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flews Behind The Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho bckt

'Informed newspapermen of
Washington , and Now York.
Opinions expressedaro thoso ol
Hie writers .and should not lie
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of tills newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
ay GEOIWE DUItNO

Control
k7Barrlng only tho possibility our

profoundest political experts don't
know what they're talking about,
threo things feeem certain about
tomorrow's election.

First, of course.Is that tho Dem
ocrats will control tho next con
Kress by such a thumping major-
ity In each branch that they can
muster a two-thir- voto any time
tho'NowDeal urgently needsIt. A
secondprognostication Is that next
Januarywill usher In tho wildest

. and.woolicst national legislature In
American history.

Tho final conviction of tho dope-ste-rs

Is that the political genius
and flncsso of President Roosevelt
will bs taxed to the utmost limit

. to keep this Incoming thundering
herd from lumping the corral and
stampeding business Into tho jit
ters by passing legislation of the
most radical kind.

6 As tho admlntstratlonlsts figure
( tho new senatorial 'setup they

aren't unduly worried. The senate
Is counted on' ns the balance wheel

, that will throw most of the i

'called "screwy" motions emanat
ing from the houseout of hounds.
"But there are Beveral legislative

propositions upon tho outcome of
which .they-ar- e not at all sure. Tho

f.racro.nir".tscnato. mlaht-d- o

'deffine; .act" to. the electorate, tho
Now Dealers fear, Immodlnle-bon- -
us payment Is a paslcyproblem now
that the American Legion has de-

cided to cut In on federal gratui
ties, If possible.
' Senator Elmer Thomas, of Okla.,

--lias JubI begun to fight for more
Inflation. Ho Is backed by a very
powerful group. There are certain
clues now in existence around
Washington that would Indicate
FDR was going to beat the Inflat
ionists to the punch with n move
of his own. This would bo cither
silver devaluation or a final pinch

. out of tho gold dollar. If neither
materializes there will be congres-
sional fireworks In January.

Rep. McLcod, of Michigan, got
a lot 6f,nttentlnn In tho last session
with n proposal that bank nccounts

"wlflcfi 'soured In early 1033 bo made
good with government money. De-

spite deposit Insurance, etc., this
movement stands to bo
when tho new congress nssomblcs.

To continue or not to. continue
.farm benefits on tho present Bcale
will bo another Issuo on which Con-

gressional debaters will fill up tho
'

record.

Last session,administration lead-

ers tied .up the House with a set of
gag rulos that must have made tho
shade Joe Cannon envi-

ous.
Now 'there is a grand scramble

for tho Speakership. Democratic
Floor Leader Byrns, of Tenn., was
in tho lead until the bonus Issue
becamevital again. Byrns may still
be there but he won't really know
.until Tuesday's votes have been
counted and. ho can put a definite
finger on the other 43i noseswhich
will sniff political breezeswith him.
Byrns diplomatically voted "pre-
sent" when the bonus was up last
time.

There won't be any even breath
ing around tho White House until
the House or Representatives' is
organized. Administration leaders,
for Instancehave been planning to
discard the rule that enables 45
membersto force a bill to the floor.

(Continued On Pago 0)
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SIX PAGES TODAY

CHICAGO, UP) Samuel Insull
flnlshod his testimony as a defense
witness against mall fraud charges
In a thlrty-mlnut- e appearanceMon-

day In federal court
From Insull both sides sought

an answer to a question which Is
the crux of thei case whether In-

vestors wero Intentionally deceiv-
ed about quality of stock offered
them by the Corporation Securities
company, which crashed In 1932

with a $100,000,000 loss to Investors.
insull defended his commercial
failure as an incident of tho depres
sion.

The government'slast shot at In-

sull was a charge, supported by
checks Insull had Identified reluc
tantly, that tho Insull family In
1929 sold somo of Its own securities
to one of tho Insull Investment
trusts In a concealed deal.
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PresidentHardy Urges Full
AttendanceAt Impor-

tant Meeting

Drwi president of the
chamber of commerce,Monday af-
ternoon urged all directors of tho
organization to bo present for an
"Important meeting of tho board"
Tuesday 7:30 a. m. at tho Craw-
ford hotel.

L. S. Miller, St. Louis, member
of the McFarland agency which Is
to 'lead In a "forward community"
program, will outline Initial cam-
paign plansto directors.

Officers and directors ofthe or-
ganization are Dr. Hardy, Wen-
dell Bedlchek, B. Reagan, It. L.
Price, C. T. Watson, Mrs. A. Phil-
lips, Tom Ashley, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, C. S. Blom- -

shlcld, Calvin Boykln, Ray Can-trel- l,

R. L. Cook, J B. Colllngs,
T. S. Currle, James Davis, O. C.
Dunham, M. M. Edwards, Joe h,

Fred Keating, J. E. Kuy- -
kcndall, Shino Phillips, J. Y. Robb,
W. A. Robertson,Clyde E. Thomas
and D. W. Webber.

In To

Louisiana State Penitenti

ary Riot Is ThwartedBy
Guard

ANGOLA, La., UP) One convict
was shot to death and four others
wounded Mondayin an attempted
break for freedom by a group con
victs at Camp"E" of tho Louisiana
State Penitentiary, where Incorrlgt- -
bles are confined.

Tho convict killed was' James
Bird, long-term- convicted of as
sault and robbery.

i

Public Invited To
Fish & GameAss'n.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to every one Interested In the con
servation of gamo In this area to
attend a meeting of the Howard
County-- Chapter of the .Texas
uamo and Fish Protective assocla
non to do nold at the Crawford
hotel Tuesday eveningbeginning
at 8 p. m. J. Frank Elder, presl,
dent of the Texas Game & Kkb
Protective association will be the
principal speaker,Other entertain.
ment and amusing contests will be
staged. A Dutch lunch will be
served,cost not to exceed60 cents
for each person. All Interested
are requested to attend and help
put over an educational and con-
servation program for gams and
fish in Texas. B. J, McDanlel Is
president and Paul II. Blanko is
secretary-treasur- of the local or-
ganization.

Dr. Hubert Sealsof Cisco was la
Big Spring Monday ea srofeMioi)
al' business, I
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IN MAIL CASE

Directors
Meet7:30

TuesdayMorn

ConvictDies

Attempt
MakeEscape

Meeting Tuesday

Big Spring
RanksSixth
In DeathRate

City Has One. Of Lowest
Mortality Rates Of Any

City Of SizeIn State

Big Spring has one of tho low-
est death rates of any city of more
than 10,000 peoplo in Texas.

Of thirty six such cities. Big
Spring ranks sixth in a low mortal-
ity rate.

Only Port Arthur, Sweetwater
Amarillo, Beaumont, and Wichita
Falls have better records than this
city.

Six leading cities, according to
vital statistics releasedby Dr. W.
A. Davis, special agent of the state
Division of Vital Statistics, are
Port Arthur with B.1, Sweetwater,
0.3; Amarillo, 8-- Beaumont, 9.1:
Wichita Falls, 9.2; and Big Spring,
v.3.

Five of the first sevencities arc
West Texas towns, Tho lowest
county rate Is 2.7 for Val Vcrds,
another.West Texas country. Gray
county, In tho Panhandle, Is next
with 2.7.. Potter, .Randall, and
Lubbock, nil WestvTexas''countle3,
rank next In order. V

Big Spring has a better than av
erage,birth rate with 16." " Border
towns run riot In leading tho birtr.
rate. El Paso,Del Rio, Laredo, and
Brownsville topping tho list.

Dr. Davis made an appeal thai
local vital statistics agenciesmake
every effort to record each birth
and death in tho city and county
as they occur. It will bo the pohoy
of his department In the futuro.tu
separate tho resident death and
births from those of
he said, thus making more accurals
the true death rate. In recent yearu
the extensive shifting of popula

tion and the tendency toward hos-
pital deliveries as well as hos-
pitalization of the seriously sick
has rendered out birth and death
rates less meaningful," said Dr.
Davis. For that reasonBig Spring
probably showsa higher death rate
than It actually haB.

Statistics for Big Spring and
Howard county for 1933 follows.

Births Birth Dths. Din.
Filed Rate Filed Rto

Howard Co. 103 11.1 63 3J
Blc Spring 217 10.0 144 0.3

RUSSIAN TRAIN
DISPATCHER GETS

DEATH SENTENCE

' KHARKOV, Russia UP)
Vastly Lennlk, train dispatch-
er at Osnova, who was held
responsiblefor a wreck result-
ing In the death ofone person,
and Injury to many, was sen-

tenced to death Monday.

Pooling Of Cotton
Tax Certificates

ProgressesRapidly

Pooling of cotton tax exemptions
certificates has been, proceedingat
such a rapid rata that transmis-
sion of the certificates had fallen
far behind reception.
Certificates for more than 2,000,000

poundsof lint cotton have beenof
fered to the pool. Saturday istne
last day for entering the pool.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Texas democrats, vir

tually uncontested, Tuesday will
elect new deal exponents,state and
national, to guide the state thru
Us Centennial birthday period and
to represent it in high party coun-
cils at Washington,

Tom Connally. United States
senator, one of the leading

and spokesmen of Presi
dent Roosevelt's administration,
will be James V, Allred,
presentattorney general, who cam-
paigned on & platform of "a sew
deal from new deck," and tor
utility sad 'onooV rulatle,

o

ME.MBBR. OF TUB

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY

ChancesFor
PassageIn

HouseSlim

RefusalTo SuspendRules
In'Housc Holds Up Con-

siderationOf Measure

AUSTIN, T Chances for
final passageof a bill to ralso
$5,000,000 in taxes for tho Cen-

tennial receiveda setback Mon-

day whon tho house refused to
suspend rules to permit con.
slderntlon of tho proposal out
of regular order.

Tho House voted to adjourn
tho special session at noon

'Saturday.

SENATE SIUSTEnS
TWO-TIURD-S MAJORITY

AUSTIN, UP Sponsorsof a bill
to appropriate $5,000,000 for the
Texas Centennial mustered a two-thir-

majority in tho senate Mon
day to suspendrules and order Im
mediate consideration.

The voto was twenty-on-e to three.
Sponsorsplanned to ask considera
tion of the bill Monday.

AgedStanton
Man Succumbs

William David Smith Dies
At Home In Stanton

-

STANTON, (Specialto Tho Dally
Herald) Death claimed William
David Smith, 88 hero 7 a. m. Sun-
day. v?i .

Ho followed? his wife, Mrs. Narct-sl- s

Amanda Smith, 'in death. She
died here June30, 1934. Burial was
held Sunday' attcrjioon and hewas
Interred beside her In the Ever
green cemetery.

Mr. Smith was born February 15,
1840 in Harrison county, Texas.

Ho Is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Eilant of Stanton and
four Bons, O. A. Smith, Trent; T.
M. Smith, Merkel, B. F. Smith,
Stanton; E. Clyde Smith, Hamlin.

He also leavesone brother, J. B.
Smith of Stamford, and three sis
ters, Mrs. Carrie Alexander Of
Greenville, Mrs. Alzenla Dean of
Greenville, and Mrs. SusanAlexan
der of Proctor. Sixteen grandchil
dren and, 16 great grandchildren
survive.

The Stanton Masonic Blue Lodge
was In charge of services at tho
graveside. Rev. James Sharp, pas-
tor of the Stanton Methodist church
and Rev. Young, former church
pastor, conducted funeralservices.

Honorary pall bearers were
church stewardsand Included B. T.
Hill, ClaudeHouston, Morgan Hall,
Opal Jones, S. D. McWhorter,
Clapton Burnam, Roy Simpson,Ida
Belle Mashburn, Sam Martin, Hor
ace Blocker Tlnk Houston. N.
Nance, Frank Wllllanham, Arlo
Forrest and O, B. Bryan.

Eberley Funeral Home of Big
Spring was in charge of arrange-
ments.

1

ex.service men to
PLAN ARMISTICE DAY
CELEBRATION NOV. 11

All men are' urged to
attend a meeting Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock at the district court
room in the courthouse, where
plans will be mado for an Armis-
tice Day program to bo held next
Sunday.-- November utii. ah ex-

service men aro cordially invited
to participate in the meeting.

three

and obout 4.000 district county,'
V -,

state.
only legislative race

there any of contest a
nominee. Former Rep.

TA)h tfrariarirhahursr. is
opposing Incumbent,Bodo
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IslandMandateQuestioned
Bill ReceivesSetback

INSULL COMPLETES
DEFENSE TESTIMONY

FRAUD

COMPLETE PACIFIC FLIGHT

'"iSiie? VC ''JCw?HbsssssssssssssssK ''xf Rs RBsbssssbsssssssssssssH

lff tJONOlUlUe
1 HI AtaMMSUAUlt.

fUDtlMii r.B. . . 'Wtns.tr a.

"V" is VV
AU-- n t!4 8Rin..,.

Klntsford-Smlll- i, noted British airman, wlttf his companion,
i.f.i twin mninMni ilmlr flight from Brisbane Australia,

to Oakland, California, Sundaymorning 9:30 Pacific coast time. Tho
last tho trip was from Honolulu nnd tho fliers, encounteredfa-

vorable weather. Klngsford-Smlt-h stated thnt thought,commercial
possimmy mo

Kingsford-S-m ith
CompletesHop
To Pacific Coast

WichitaFalls
Man ShotDown

By FormerCop

WICHITA FALLS UP) Fred
Fountain was shot nnd killed Mon

day In alley after exchanging
words with another man.

Ollle McDonald, former motor
cycle officer, surrendered. Mayor
Young accepted guns from
McDonald. McDonald and Foun-
tain, officers said, had had prev-
ious trouble while Fountain was
member the police department.

CommunityChorus
To RehearseIn City

Auditorium Tonight

The Community Chorus
changing its meeting place.

Today at 7:30 will re-

hearse in the city auditorium In-

stead ot the Settles hotel.
The directors urged every mem

ber to attend the meeting today
since tho chorus preparing for

Thanksgiving services.

permit counties to tax university

For first time In half dozen
election years, there has been no
outstanding general election
test prompt big vote. In past
times, races sucn men ut,

TexasDemos,New Deal Exponents,
Virtually Unopposed,JoBe Elected

will bo elected governor. (taxation: one to classify property
Twenty-on-e congressmen,15 state'for taxation; regulating coun- -

senators, 150 house members, 10 ty affairs; two In tho benefit of
.lot. nmui mnra than tudires cltv pnvtrnlntr bodies and one to

nnd
H.H.,.nl.n,,l'UnJ. Wacl...i.l.l. - --ln.,.lOIX1C1B1S Will U CICVICU HWMUBHUUV.IOMU, I'f,
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C. Butte, George B. Paddy A

and Orvllle Bulllngton, against tive
I II. li, lait niiaa1

OR the ballot, along wiin ineioemocraua nouuuvc, w

names of win appearistrongoppoiuiua ( iw m.

proposed constUutlonal.'ncmlneej for. governor o rsenaior.
! This election will msrk Hii.- --
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Cailf. OP) Sir
Charles Klngford-Smlt- h landed at
Oakland airport at 7:44 a. m. Sun
day after a 2408-mi- hop from
Honolulu. He refueled and started
for Los Angeles.

As the shin came to rest, Sit
Charles rolled back the cowling' on
the cockDlt and out popped his
grease-staine- somewnat weary
but' erlnnlnc face.

"I would like to have a cigarette.
a batn ana mensomeuuns j cai,
hn remarked. -

Eager hands thrust cigarettes at
the aviators, who grinned as tne
crowd pressedclose to the plane,

itnn into luunsiorm
i'va cot the best airplane In tho

world," Sir Cnarles boaated.
"From the time of the talceoff

at Honolulu, we had no trouble ex-

cept for 13 minutes about 11 o'clock
Saturday night when wo bumped
Into a rainstorm. That necessitated
a. short nerlod of blind Hying.

"I don't remember wnat our po
sition was at the time, but, it was
nothing like that 8000 foot spin on
our flight from Suva to Honolulu,
when the planes wing naps "

"Boy, I sura had that nxea mat
time. I had them locked up there
lohnrn thev belonged.

"The last half of our flight 1

kept cutting down tne cpeeu,

(Continued Ol Page Flta)

clal departure of the JamesE. Fer--

guson dynasty from dominance In

publlo affairs, though Governor
Ferguson Nvill continue In office
two months and two days longor
after the election., Mr. Ferguson
backedhis own choice In the first
primary last year and lost. Then
he backed a secondchoice in the
run-of-f, and lost

cheerful loser, he has beenac
in support of public-spirite- d

measures,and actively cooperating
with the legislature la such ttm-M- r

as tfea. TexasCwteaaUl, Tu- -

iftsnUwwsl On fa ).

trans-Paclfi- o flights wero o wimin mime

.candidates,

OAKLAND.
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LeagueTold V &
WarshipRefused
Island Visit

GENEVA (AP) The entire questionot Japan's.rfght
to hold anislandundermandatein the Pacific,novr .thatshe
has resignedfrom the Leagueof. Nations,was thrown in
discussion Monday as tho league mandate comrmraita
hearda report that United Stateswarshipshad been refus-
ed a right to visit the former German Island now under
Japanesemandate.
' Reportsexist that Japan,in violation of mandateregu-

lations, is secretlyconstructingnaval baseson. the islands
Marshall, Caroline, Ladroneand PelewIslands.

NAVAL MISSION REFUSEDRIGHT
'

TO VISIT ISLAND IN FEBRUARY
WASHINGTON (AP) Japanese,refusal to, permit

an American warship bearinga naval scientific.-- missionto
land at LadroneIslandsto view a solar eclipse last,Febru-
ary was described Monday by William Phillips, ccting aec--vi

retaryof state. .

SenatorLong
To StandTrial

In Libel Suit
SupremeCourt Rules Sen

atorMust Fnco Charges
Growing OutOf Speech

WAfmTNnTnW l!m or,n(n- -
Huey Long must stand trial In the
$50,000 libel suit resulting from a
speechhe madeIn tho senate.

The supremo court Monday dis
agreed,to the senator's contention
tnat because,he is a memDer. oi
congress he-h- ad 'cmsHtntlonaf,Im-

munity from such'legal action. -

Tho casewas brought by Samuel
T. Ansell, former- judge advocate
general of; the army. .

t

CE Johnson,
68,Succumbs

Former T&P Water Super
visor Dies At HomeAf-

ter Long Illiness

Charles Edgar Johnson, Sr., 68,
succumbedto a long Illness Sun
day noon at his home, 610 Bell
street.

Confined to his bed for more
than two years, Mr, Johnson Sat
urday suffered a stroke ' from
which he failed to rally.

For forty-fiv- e' years he was em
ployed by the Texas and Pacific
railroad until his retirement In
1028. He was water supervisor ot
this division qf the water servlci
department slnco 1900.

Mr. Johnson entered the service
of Texas and Paciflo at Santo,
Texas.

He was born in Nebraska Sep
tember 6, 1EC6. In 1895 he, wa
married at Santo. Slnco 100 lie
had made his home here. Mr.
Johnson was one . of the best
known employes of the railroad.

Services were to be held from
the Eberly chapel 4 p. m. Monday
with the Knights Templars in
charge. Tho Methodist minister
at Santo will conduct final rites
Tuesday 3 p. m. at "Santo, where
Interment will be made.

Surviving Mr. Johnson are his
widow. Mrs. C. K. Johnson, thre
daughters, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. a. a. porter, ana miss Min-
nie Earl Johnson, and four sons,
Felton, J. T., and C. E. Johnson ot
Big Spring and J. Frost Johnson,
who Is confined to the Beaumont
hospital in El Paso and unableto
attend services.

Tully GarnerVisits
Big Spring Monday

Tully Garner, president of the
Production Credit corporation,
with headquarters in Houston,
spent a short time In Big Spring
at noon Monday.. He was. en route
to Itoawell, new Mexico, in con
nection with affairs of the corp
oration. Ha was accompanied by
Mr. Stewart of Washington, V. C.
Whllo here Mr. Garner visited
briefly with Bruce Frailer, secretary-t-

reasurer of the Midland Pro
duction Credit association.

Mr. darner la a son of Vloe
President John N. Garner.
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FourDeadIn
Clinton,Mass,

Trainecl
Train Collides Willi Single

Locomotive Oa Main
Line EarlyMonday; "

.

CLINTON, Massachusetts UPi . :

Four trainmen died Monday' when
a single locomotive crashed bead-o-n

Into a doublfr-heada- freight
train near the freight depot harei

The freight "was. boHBd'for'Wor--'
cester from. Portland,''

to- itsrnto

The dead: Charles Wlpsjow, en-
gineer on the fFJiti atraman
Mason; an .unldenUfM, braJteman,
and one trainman.' -

William Moore, engineer,of 'Jtha
slnele locomotive,was;critically In
jured. Three others' wera hurt.

."V' i lcv - -h m

StocI

Put0ut(JScHF
1 T

. . . .
Eire which broke out. at the

stock yards east of here causedno
damage Sunday afternoon.

Workmen had lust fiaUttMa reed
ing cattle penned In the yards
when a blaze broke out; In stuff
which had fallen outstoe tha pne.

The fire was qulokly wrtlrigiilsh-e'd- .
Cattle? awaiting consumption In

the "governmentmeat:cannery bare
are kept In,iie-Jt-n,

' V M
CALLED TO '

M. Weaver, assistant
agent, Is in Wellington ;whara his.
wife's mother Is oritkally ,luMr,
and .Mrs. Weaver left', fcaW"6Thtirs-do- y

o'rf learning that Mrs. Weaver's
mother was not expectedto sujnrtve.

. ,

H. C. Broaddua, deputjr Internal
revenue collector, of Abilene, wait
a visitor In Big. Sarins; Monday.

jj 1'
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accepted on this basia only.
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lo the tue of republication of all newt
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lewa published herein. An rinhts for re- -
looucauon oz special aupatcneaare auo
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TVE CAN NOT IJVB TODAY
IN IJGHT OF TItS FAST

If the popular literature reflects
the current of the national mind
properly, Americans are doing a
great deal of wishful thinking
about thevanishedpast thesedays.

During the last two years the
publishers have brought out a sur-
prisingly largo number of books
which mirror the past as a time of
high charm and contentment.

Some of them are novels and
somo of them'are books of remin
iscence;some of them look back to
the time before theCivil war and
some of them-g-o back only to the
nineties; but through book after
book there runs, the melancholy
sentiment that things used to be
ever so much happier and more se
cure than they ore now.

This contrast is not drawn with
reference to the depression. It Is
as If the depression, to these au-
thors, simply climaxed a progres-
sion that had bosn going on for a
long time; a progressionaway from
the old simplicities, the old virtues,
the old contentments.

New

A great deal of this sentiment Is

Help Kidneys
If poorbf ftmeUonlnir Eldnere ind
Bladder oak yon anuerfrom Gettinir
Up Nlgbta. Kervtrasnees, Rheumatlo
Puna, SUtfneso, Burning. Bmarthur,

M Itchlnff. orAcidity try the truirmntecd
vjoctoe'arreacriptlonCyatexCSlie-tez- )

Must Ox yon upor money
bySKeSX bacsj.Only'adrugUU.

$1,000,000,000

In Certificates Mature

On December 15111

How Will the Government
Pay Them Back?

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the Nens

tells you
on page 1

ReadIt!
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District Three
Football

ConferenceStanding

Big Spring; 1
Son Angelo .,...,,. 2
Sweetwater 2
McCamey ..,...,... 3
Colorado ............2

Standln;
Big Spring 8
Son Angelo 6
McOamey 3
Colorado 3
Sweetwater ,.'. 3

W.

Schedule) For Nov. It
Colorado at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at San Angelo.

.COO

Mi

.400

.000

leading Scorer
Cordlll, Spring, sixty-eig-ht

points.
Trodgen, McCamey, twenty-fou- r

points.
Hare, Spring, thirty-on-e

points.
H. Green, McCamey, thirteen

points.
It Smith. San Angelo. twelve

points.
Monday, Sweetwater, 12 points.
Wood San Angelo, 24 "points.
Harding, McCamey, sevenpoints.

lowers, spring,12 points.
iowe, Han Angelo, nine points.

"Cauble, Spring, six points.
Gregg, Son Angelo, six points.
Bowdcn, San Angelo, 12 points.
Strom, San Angelo, 30 points.

'Sullivan, Sweetwater, six points.
Barnett, Sweetwater,six points.
Young, San Angelo, six points.
Itcd Moon Morrison, Colorado.

six points.
Bent, San Angelo, points.
Cooper, Colorado, six points.
Belcher, McCamey, six points.
Russ, San Angelo, six points.
weei, mg spring, one point
North, SanAngelo, two points.

Last Week's Besult

1000

Big

seven

San Angelo 32, San Antonio Tech
nothing.

Sweetwater18, McCamcy

undeniablyjustlfcd. Life did move
more even tempo, in the old

days. Mens ideas were less con-
fused. Their certainties were less
open question.

The ono unquestionable fact
that we have moved Into time of
profound change,and is con
fusing and generally unhappy
period any in modern history.

Yet, however, much this looking
back at the past may salve our
wounueu reelings and meet our
wistful desire to recreate time
when tho world was younger and

perplexing, in the long run
will do precious little good.

.333

less

For tho past, after all, tho
past can't be brought back. For
better worse, wo have moved
on, and we shan't find salvation by
looking over our shoulders at the
shady placesbeneath tho tress.

We may not like tho present era.
may be inferior grandfather's

day in any of dozen ways. But
the era we have to In;

and only by facing resolutely and
bravely can wo pave the way for

future that will be an improve
ment it

Once in great while the stream
of human historymakes abrupt,
ngni-angie- u turn, away from
erything that people are familiar
with, toward the unknown.

We seem tobe living in just such
moment today. Our preoccupa-

tion with the past natural, but
also bad for us. It's time we

started looking ahead, not

TO MAKE DARNING
--m(WC- DIFFICULT!

Sewing anddarning demand en more from the eyes
than reading. Nature didn't plan for such tasks! Shj
bad outdoor, distanceseeingin her-min- So, to keep
the nervous muscular tension low as possible
and to avoid eyestrain we must give care to light.
For light is the scientific partner of seeing. Let's not
VJo the equivalent of wearing smoked glasses!

KEEP THESE LIGHTING RULES IN MIND

1. Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage . . . never
less than MAZDA lamps for three-sock-

lamps, tt for two-sock- lamps, 100-wa- tt for
single-sock- lamps.

2. Have all lamp bulbs shaded.For portables, shade
of light color, wide in spread,and open at the top.

i. Never read in the glaring light from bare bulbs,
or in your onn shadow. Always usebulbs of rep

v utablc make, Inferior bulbs burn out and blacken
'.quickly.

STUDY LAMP

I

W ia.isaiaisaijsaj

lEXAS
ft "

I

,

juig

live

Darning say other close-u-p task
cinch Heading and rfludjr

Lamp furnishing the illumina-
tion. Just the right amount of Il&ht
with glare shadowsmakes
snucL easier study, read tew.
We have these lamps on display
the pricta are low and the terms
snake.it easy buy. We invite )ou

come ia and look them over.

$6.95
Term p,ice $7.U

II. down $1.00 month

L. Pet
1 0 1.000

.000

.800

.333
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Mustangs SmashWay
To 18 To 0 Victory

By DUX COIXYNS
Special Correspondent

McCAMET Displaying a Versa
tile running and passing attack
and their opponents In
prnctlcally every department o!
the game, the Sweetwater high
school Mustangs of Ed Ilennlj
trotted to an 18 to 0 win over tho
McCamey Badgers hero Saturday
night In a districts conferencetilt

Tho Badgers' running and pass-
ing attacksfailed to click and thin
did not make a substantial drivt
until Uie fourth quarter when four
or their live first downs were
made.

The Mustangs accounted for H
first downs whilemaking 12S yard
from tho line of scrimmageagainst
07 gained bytho Badgers.

McCamey attempted ten passes,
completing only two, while the
Ponies completed four out of nine.
The McCamey club was successful
In only one venture, that of block
Ing kicks for extra points.

Sweetwater's initial counter came
early In the secondquarter after a
drive of 23 yards, Billings passedto
Mundy for the touchdown.Billings'
attempted kick was blocked.

Starting the secondhalf. Sweet
water kicked off to Trodgen whs
fumbled, and a Mustang recovered
on the McCamey four yard line
Billings, on a couple of plays, went
over for tho counter.

Again Billings' kick was blocked
Tho final counter camp late in the
third period after a drive of 13

yards. Billings took a lateral pass
from Roy for the counter, liilllngj
kick was blocked.

Country Club

GolfersWin
Take Deciding Match 33

To 30; Have Margin
105 To 77

Country Club golfers won the
third and deciding match Sunday
from Municipal players, 33 to 30.
Tho victors had a margin of 105 to
77.

Tho losers will entertain tho win
ners soma time this week.

Results Sunday: Akey and
Ralney S, Robblns and Hicks 2
Ferguson and House2, Latson and
Watt 3; McMahcn andAldrcdge 0,
Coffeo and Richardson 7; Cornell
son and Hoover i: Stephens ana
Thurman 3.

Morgan and Hubby 0, Finer and
Cunningham 7; Cantrcll and Mc- -
Klnney 2, True and Loper 5; Hod
ges and Burleson S, Pistole and
King 2; Pendleton and Spenee0,
Wood and Blomshleld 2; Schooling
and Payne 7, Young and Graham
nothing.

Lady Wrestlers

S.

e

Tomorrow
Tomorrow night at tho Big

Spring Athletic Club there will be
something different to most of the
wrestling fnns In this section ofthe
state when two lauy wrestlers
meet. Mrs. Eddie O'Shca w til tan-
gle with Mlsi Billy Morrison in the
semi-fina- l.

The two tough boys, Eddie O'--
SheaandGorilla, will mar the main
event. The grapplers bar nothing to
win.

ReadThe Herald Want Ad$
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Amos Melton. Fort Worth Star.
Telegram sports editor, says that
tho present time the schoolboy
contenders by districts look like
this:

No. 1 Amarlllo. Pamtm and
Lubbock.

No. 3 Ranger and .Brcckenrldgc
wo. Ban Angelo and Big

spring.' No. 4 El Paso High,
No. B Vernon and Quanah.
No. 0 Galnesvillo and Highland

rarK.
No. 7 Poly and Masonic Heme
No. 8 Sunset, Woodrow Wilson-- ,

iccn ana Forest
No. 9 Greenville.
No. 10 Longvlcw and Tyler.
No. 11 Athens, Jacksonville and

Henderson.
No. 12 Corsicanaand Temple.
No. 13 Son Jacinto and Jeff Da

vis.
No. 11 Port Artnur and Beau-

mont
No. 1!5 Jefferson and Austin.
No. 10 Klngsvllle and Corpus

Cnnstl.

It seemsalmost certain now that
tho winner of this sector will pljy
El Paso High In the El
Paso Is already assured ofat least
a tie in district 4, with Bowie aj
the only contender.

It looks llko our good friend BUI
Collyns down at McCamey has
backed down on the Herd: "Thr
Cats (San Angelo) tangle with tho
favorite Big Spring club Monday,
Nov. 12, In Angelo in the classicof
the district andwhat a battle that
will be But wo are firmly con
vinced that tho Cats will triumph
over the Steers even tho many

wise guys do not think so
Tho Cats will battle the Steers as
they will no other club, and that
Is a deciding factor in their favor.

Apparently Bill has been Influ-
enced too much by Blondy Cross
Still, wo aren't eo sura of the out
come of tho game ourselves. We
know Brlstows boys can win if
they'll do the right thing and glvr
all they have.

m m m

Some of tho fans have been In
quiring about whether the Stetr
Bobcat tilt will be anight gameor
not. Marry xajior tnca to get
Bnstow to agree to play tho gumj
under the arcs, but the big mentor
refused. The kick-of- f whistle will
blow next Monday afternoon at
2:30.

e

rhtlip V Deere) Found
BARCELONA, Spain (UP) Tho

original document signedby Philip
V on Jan. 10, 1716, decreeing the
end of the autonomousliberties of
Catalonia, was discovered In the
supreme provincial courts arch
ives here.

I
Mrs. Lee Itogers left Fridav

morning for Dallas, where she will
visit her elater, Mrs. Noland G
Williams and family.

s

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell and
son, Lorin, returned Sunday night
from Arlington Downs where they
went to attend theraces.They also
spent a day In Dallas.

--
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"tOOTBALL
ffgjfRESULTS

DISTRICT 1
Team Won

Lubbock ..i, ...... ,1
Amarlllo .1
Pampa ....'.... .....l'
Plalnvlew ...u 0
Borgcr ,0

DISTRICT 3
Team Won

Brecltcnrldge .......3
Ranger 2
Abilene 1
Eastland ...,...,..!
CISCO .,..4 .1
Brownwood 0

DISTRICTS
Team Won

San Angelo 2
Big Spring ,1
Swcotwater 1
McCamey 1
Colorado ....0

Tea-m-
DISTRICT

Won Lost Tied
El Paso 3
Bowie
Austin 1
Ysleta 0
Fabens 0

DISTRICT 8
Team Won

Quanah 3
Vernon 2
Wichita FallB 1
Childress 0
Electra 0

DISTRICT 0
Team Won

Gainesville 3
Highland Park 2
Sherman ,...!
Dcntori 1
McKinney 1
Dcnison 0

DISTRICT 7

Team Won
Poly ., 4
Masonio Home 4
Stripling 3

Central 1
North Side 0
Mineral Wells 0
Weatherford 0

Team
DISTRICT

Lost
Sunset 2
Woodrow Wit 1
Dallas Tech . .2
Forest 1
Oak Cliff 1
North Dallas ..0

DISTRICT 0
Team Won

Greenville 1
Sulhprur Springs ..0
Paris

DISTRICT
Team

Longvlew ....2
Tyler ,.o,i 2
Marshall i 1
Texaikana 2
Kilgore 1
Gladcwater 0

Teim

M4AwNMMB

DISTRICT

Athens 1
Jacksonville
Henderson . . . . 1
Palestine 2
Lufkln 0
Nacogdoches . .0

DISTRICT

Corsicana
Teraplo 2

z i
Cleburne 1

Waxahnchlo
Hlllsboro O

DISTRICT

San Jacinto 2
Jeff

Reagan 2
Houston

Mllby
Conroe 0

DISTRICT

2

1 2
San . .0

1

a

Lost
0
0
0
1

Lost
0
0

a

8

Lost

a

4

1

Lost

0.
2
2
2

Lost
0

1

2
3

Lost
0

1
2
3
3
3

8
Won Tied

0

0

0

2

Lost
0
0
1

10
Won Lost

0
1

1

11
"Won Lost Tied

,..1

It
Team Won Lost

3 0

Waco
1

0 3

13

Team Won Lost

Davis 2
John
Sam 1

1

14

1
1
2
4

Team Won Lost
Port Arthur 2 0
Beamont 1 0
South Park 1 1
Galveston 0 1
Goose Creek 0 '2

DISTRICT 18
Team Won Lost

Jefferson 2 0
Austin 0
Kerrvllle 2 1
Brackenrldge 1 2
Harlandale

Antonio Tech 3

DISTRICT 16
Team Won Lost

Klnravll! 2 0
Corpus Chrlsti ,2 0
Laredo 2 1
Itobstown 2
Harllngen ...0 3

2

1

a

0
1
a

0

0

1
2

3

0

0
0

Martin to llae Arm Fixed

00

LOUIS (UP)-Jo- hn (Pepper)
Martin, hard-playin-g

man World Champion
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ST.

dinals, will have a bone chip re-

moved from his left arm before
next season,
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Treatment which
hasbroughtsmsrina reliei
to thousand everywhere.

wuianrs M deaifrrt for
relief of Stomachor
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Dlg4lUn, AtlJ
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LadderPlay
ForGolfers

Play To Start For Places
On Eight Man

Team
A ladder-pla- y places on an

eight-ma-n team will be held at tho
Muny golf

Any player noton tho ladder may
challengea player on tho team fqr
his place on the team, or a player
on tho team may challcngo a play
er him on tho ladder.

Tho challenger must put up a fif
ty cent golf ball which will be given
to tho defender if he successfully
defends his place on the

If challenger wins be keeps
tho golf boll and gains a new posi
tion.

starts this

STVESTCHART

Rice ....
Arkansas
T. C. U.
A. A M

Conference Standing

Texas 0
....0

Baylor 0
Nonconference Standing

Team
Rice
Arkansas
S.
T. C .

....
A. & .

W.

..2

..2
.1

S. M. U.

M. U.
U.

M.

W.
.6
.4
.4
.6
.4
.2

Baylor 2

1.000 29
.833
.067

330
.250
.000

L. T.
128

M0
.800 164,
.714
.067
.400
.333

7, Southern Methodist 7.
xArkansas 7, A. & M. 7.
xBaylor 12, Christian 34.

27, A. & I. 0.
Saturday's
(7) Arkansas (6), at

Fayctteville.
A. & M. (0) Southern

Methodist at
(0), Aus

tin.

.

Rice.

An

course.

above

team.

Play week.

Team

Texas

PctPts.Op

00

PctPts.Op
1000

70

05
65
72

Last Week's Scores
xTexas

Texas
Texas

Rico Texas
Games

xRlce vs.

xTexas vs.
(19), Dallas.

xBaylor (3) vs. Texas at

Texas Christian vs. Loyola, at
New Orleans.

xConfercncogames.
Touchdowns ScoredSaturday
Motzler, Wallace,Friedman, Wilt

Rice, Lawrence 2, Baugb, Mont-
gomery and McCali, Texas Chris-
tian. Wilson, Southern Methodist
Wray 2, Baylor. Coatcs,Texas. P.
Ruckcr, Arkansas. Thompson, Tex-
as A. & M.

Points From Flacement
Mnnton 4, Texas Christian. Orr,

Southern Methodist Hadlock, Tex-
as. Gclscr, Arkansas. Thompson,
TexasA. & M. Sylvester2. Atkins,

I

Mrs. F. I. Massengill and Miss
Edith Lowery of Terrell passed
through, Big Spring Sundayafter-
noon, en route to Los Angeles,
Calif., where Mrs. Massengill will
visit her mother for several weeks.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- B
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A YEAR
BY MAIL

iMoWoo links
DemosAre "Li"

MIDLAND Senator William
Glbbs McAdoo of California, form-

er secretary of the treasury during
tho Wilson administration, bolloves
Unton Sinclair has Uttlo chanco
of taking his EPIC plan into the
governor's office and that tho new
deal government of tho democratic
administration has made for politi
cal strength that will result In as
surance of dcmocratlo control of
both houses of congress hi Tues
day's generalelection.

He said this and more, when he
landed In his privately owned Lock
hcod-Veg- a monoplaneat Sloan field
Saturday afternoon. His pilot, as
In past visit to the Midland port,
was Capt Ash. The senator flew
hero from Houston and took off an
hour later for Tucson, where he
was billed for a public address.He
had luncheon at tho port Several
men from Midland met tho senator,
Including "Shcff" Sheffield, Coun
ty Judgo Elliott IL Barron, Homer
W. Rowe, J. R. MarUn and W. H.
Sloan.

StateBaptist BTS
To Meet In Lubbock

LUBBOCK "Spend Thanksglv
Ing In Lubbock" Is tho motto 'o!
Baptist officials all over Texas In
a concerted drive to securea rec
ord attendanceat the 44th annua1
State B. T. S. convention here Nov.
29, 30 and Dee. 1. Five thousand
are expected.

Organized delegationsare com
ing from most of the major cities
of tho state.

Dallas and Fort Worth aro join
Ing hands, Inviting neighboring
North and East Texas Baptists to
ride a special train with a special
round trip rate of J7.13. Reserva
tlona are to bo made with T. C.
Gardner, 70S Burt Building, Dallas

San Antonio, with a big sombrero
In the ring for the next convention.
will travel to Lubbock by bus, Mil
ton Fore, Jr., of tho First Baptist
Church there, in charge. Maximum
cost of $17.10 has been arranged
which will take care of transporta
tlon, registration, hotel room and
mealsat tho convention.A banquet
will be held Nov. 10 to stimulate
reservations for this big San An
tonlo-Sout- h Texas delegation ami
reservations must be received by
Fore by Nov. 20.

Austin contemplates asking for
the convention as docs several oth
er Texas cities.

In Lubbock, J. D. Riddle, general
chairman andforty-thre-e others on
fourteen convention committees
aro making arrangements to show
tho visitors a real time, ono of the
committees. Dr. K. u. Malone. Jot

LSmyth and Elmo Wall, being

soon relleved.and rieaTm qjcied

uiiin saie.sooming--

Resinioil

ehtumd with Oh
Irtg art W lima
wagon barbecue.

Mrs. J. T. Alton. atM Mrs. Doug,
las Berry returned Mttmlay frofti
a trip in Rant Texas,
Including Marshall, .Tyler, Fort
Worth and DaJltM. They attended
tho races nt Arlington Downs nn
their return.

DR. KEA, WeH Known

RETUItN VISIT BiO Sl'RINO
HOTEL

FRIDAY, NOV. 0th
ONE DAV ONLY

HOURS 10 A, M.to 4 P. M.
Dr. Rea. legally authorized i.

the Slato, in stomach
liver, k'dney, bowels, bladder an I
rectal diseasesas complicatedwin.
other diseaseswtlhout surgical

Some of his Satisfied PatUnia.
Mrs. Thos. Rogers; Douglas,Texas
Goitre; C. H. Mathls, Bryan, Tex-
as, Stomach , Ulcer; Mrs. L. K.
Wardlow, Santa Anna, Texas, Gall
Bladder; Mrs. L. A. Todd, Lexing-
ton, Texas. Pellagral Mrs. W. L.
Ponder, Wichita Falls, Texa,
Stomachand nervous trouble; Mrs.
J. E. Edwards. Ltoan. Tun.
Stomach.

Harry Boots. Hlllaborn. ttChronic Mrs. W. A.
Whlltaker, 1100 7th Avenue, Fort
Worth, Texas, Btomach; Herman
Poppo, Texas. Can
cer Tumor on face; 3. B. Swanry,
Rosebud, Texas. Gall Bladder;
Mrs. W. J. Franklin, Hearne,
Obesity; Herbert J.' Blasehke,

Tex, Colitis; G. E.
Clare, Oplln, Texas, Stomach; Mrs.
Joe Meyer, Texas,
Pellagra.

No charge for and
medicines at reason-

able cost If treatment desired.
Married women come with' hus-

bands, children with parents.
Drs. Rea Bros, Medical Labora-

tory. Minneapolis. Minnesota.
Since 1868 adv.

DR. O. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 010

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

$1.00
Croqulgnota

Permanent Wave Guaranteed

Eery Tuesday and Thursday
Facial andManicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Parlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
I'hones 40 1844

TasAton
fAVO

!jof prejMuVi
ehrickf

tlirceweeks'

Satisfied Patients
AmericanPhyskJan,

CRAWFORD

specializing

Appendicitis;

Schulenburg,

Schulenburg,

Schulenburg,

Consultation
Examination,

Special

Beauty

DOUGLAba
BEAUTY SHOP

In The Douglass Hotel
Phono C68

Are You Interested

In Your

HOME NEWS?
If so, thenwhy pay more for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-to-

newspaper,sentyou by mail, thanyou canhave your local pa-

perdelivered to your door? After you have done THAT, you
arestill withoutyour LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper,along: with the state,
nationaland world news.

Take AdvantageOf The

LOWEST RATES
In OurHistory,By Carrier, .

OnYour Home--Town Paper.

$050

JTC'NGTWS

Subscribe $ J50
I'm! at afn HHanasj

Pnsh-U- p

A YEAR
BY OARKIER

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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WORLD'S FAIR CLOSESIN BURST,0 WHOOPEE

More than 362,000 persons Jammed their way Into the Chicago world's fair 'for Its doting day, and thert l,
wasi considerable whoopee and Hallowe'en roguery to enliven the final festivities. Rufut Dawes (center), f

president ofl'th exposition, Is shown with Major Lenox Lohr (right) as the fair's flag was lowered
In the closing ceremonies, while bugler played taos for the mammoth show. (Associated Press Photo)

WYCHWOOD ABBOT WINS CAMBRIDGESHIRE HANDICAP

SPteli&fiiIkl 'MirtmH'wM ?mli0fyiJP?fi'felS?i

This picture, sent from London to New York by radio, shows the finish of the Cambridgeshire Handicapat
Newmarket, England, on which the Irish hospital sweepstakesare based. Wychwood Abbot Is shown just
before crossing Die finishing line, with Commander III and Highlander trailing. (Associated Press Photo)

THEY DO THIS FOR OLD PURDUE

the man flying through the air with the greatestof ease is J. H.

Wallsmlth of West Lafayette, Ind., and he's doing It to add pep to the
cheeringof Purdue university studentsat football games. The picture
was snappedan Instant after P, H. Sweet of St. Petersburg,Fla.. yell

leader, had flipped Wallsmlth, an assistant,from the ground. (Assocl

ted Press Photo)

MRS. LANGER SEKS 'VINDICATION'

. -,- .iii,-ai hattlM this fall centers
One ol the nat on- - mosj unuui h -- - ",- - -

In North Dskot. Mrs. William Langer (right) republican
SmImi for oover'nor m?I to "vindicate" her husband, who wa. ousted

of conviction In
th o.overnor' chair thre month ago beejus

f22-a- l ourt of ThomM H.' Moodl (left , veteran newspaper.

yMW "uSSw th. I. Wru Unci's -
- mU mmmiM. (Awftlstsd' Pr Photos)
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Thomas H. Robinson, Sr., father
of the man sought In a nation-wid- e

hunt for the kidnaping of a Louis-
ville society woman, Is shown at Ills
homo In Nashville, Tenn. With his
son and daughter.ln-la- he was In-

dicted by a federal grand Jury on
charcea that make the death 6en
tence possible. (Associated Press
Photo)

DebutantesModel-Manneq-uins

Protest

FOLICE HURT IN DENVER RIOT, BMW JWdily r tfBBY ACTS FOR HER CHILD

Four policemen and 30 personswere either shot eJ"-di- .'."."SIS" ff.aJ.0'
en In a at Denver when attempted to force relief rw
project workers to quit because of reductionsIn funds andwages.
s.mong the Injured was PatrolmanC. V. Satt, shown being defended by
lergeant Henry DurKop alter Being aitaeiea oy a Barrage rocKs ana
leer bottles. (Associated Pes Photo

HONORED AT FAIR CLOSING

A snower of gifts greeted Mrs. Reld of Chicago when sn

attendedthe world's fair on the final day of the exposition and becan

the 16 millionth visitor during 1934 to pass through the turnstiles
Shown with her are Major Lenox Lohr (left), general manager, anc

C. Dawes, presidentof A Centuryof Progress (Associated Presi

Phatol

U. U. V . Candidate a$50,000 Winner

Martin A. Nelson (above) of Aus-
tin, Minn., Is the republican candi-
date for governorof Minnesota, op-

posing Gov. Floyd B. Olson, farmer,
laborlte, and A. C. Townley, Inde-
pendent, (As:oclated Press Photo)

Although she won $50,000 In the
Irish sweepstakes, Mrs. Mary
Booth, treasury depart,
ment employe In Washington, said
she would keep right on working.
She said she would make no plans
for spending the money until
was placed In her hands. Associated

PressPhoto,

IN HOT MICHIGAN CAMPAIGN

Michigan finds Itself heatid political battlegroundthis fall, and
on of th most stlrrlnj race I bsh.twi United State SenatorArthur
H, Vandenberg (left), republicannemln to succesd himself, and Frank
A. Pleard (rlht), democriU wew4ns. (AsooolaUd PrM PMtM)
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One of the most brilliantly span-
gled legionnaires at the national
convention of the American Legion
In Miami, Fla, was SeroeantLouis
Valersel of Los Angeles, who was
weighted down with 17 medals. In- -

about other or beat--

riot strike agitators """ i""-- " -

relief

or

Helen
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Rudolf S. Hecht of New Orleans
was elected presidentof til.-- Ameri-
can Bankers associationat Its an.
nual convention In Washington,D.
C. He succeeds Francis Marlon
Law of Houston, Tex. (Associated
Pre--s Pho'jl

'Crazy Boy' Sets
New SpeedRecord
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A machine gun crew of the national guard 13 stiown on duty imvjl In front of the. Jail at aftera mob had Claud ,- -; ,'-- $
V. V a of and killing a white!'.' ee.ji""a mm

Lieut Agello, "crazy
boy", Italian beat

world record for, speed whenne piloted a 440.6759
miles an at Deceniano, Italy.
(Associated Preso Photo

High-Pric-e.

effort bolster
for 1935, New York

Giant acquired Bartetl, pep.
pery of Phillies,

four player and cash
estimated at 175,000, Bartell,

only 27, Is a veteran
Ismu campaign.

(AsmI4mI Pre

TzT--

ChristopherSmith Reynolds, posthumous Reynold
Llbby Holman former favorite,

tered litigation disposal father's millions.
Winston-Salem-, where Is being reviewed, Is

action to aimed at legal per.,
compromlce Smfth share

estate,estimated S20.000.0OO more. PressPhoto)

GUARD JAIL AFTER LYNCHING

MIlTITI
srtKfMWi!KEeawgi 'WSSSSmm.
&s?sEss?3it MIgWggHgSs

mwsw'm ::;immmm mw.wj ,lL:::::.:::imsjgwgtiagali
'fs?at.-.03iraHBsaB-j(

WA x,W Pta Florida
iffiTX Marlanna, Fla., lynched
l"lSU?V tL'J:."4 Neal, accused attacking womnhTand;h! '"('5'

Francesco
aviation,

seaplane

Plenty

lineup

shortstop
exchange

National

Reynolds, Broadway

understood
clearing

disposition Reynolds'
(Associate

negro
tried to storm the Jail to get a second' negro prisoner. (AssoolsteJ,
PressPhoto) .
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TERRY STARTS HOUSECfc&AN UiG I

After the sudden collapse of th New York Giant In th Nattotjsl
leagu pennantrace two weks beforeth end f In smsm,tlH Ttrry.
Giants' boss, promised housclanlnr' H UrUd Wowtdlnst m
parting with three players and 97S.OOO cmh for ptefc iartl (ttttawl
captainand shortstopof th Phlllle.
.(. to right, w.r. 6rW WatklMi, MMtJZ$ VliSnf
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MarianGordon

CMAITBR

. MciWimhf steod, hea'd t(T ono Bid
hi it WHiiiihu. In a moment Mft-rt- R

at'MM, faint voices call- -
tag. ,,
' "Pattr,"-- catted Sllven then,

slm."
"A whMe (saibedservant camesoft
ly down.' tire path, saw the two of
litem MitMeiI to go back, sun
Ifafewafcv eKeta't answer. Marian
ften)(ftMe4eM now and the voices
M sjlHrer amrtl of ten, coming; to--

"HaweA'tttime to say much," be
tan Megmini, 'Tro. mighty thank
ful mtrifttf fell Into the handsof
x glrrecneaor; like yourself. Give
me nilmle time; this has been
hoclrt.R,tremendous shock.'

, ("DMgr yoo old shlek," cried 3II- -I

rcr, icuwdJfiK tie shrubbery at the
Corner,,"th-Idea- , of your being: out
In the gardesmooning with that
red heaewd.gu. Marian, shameon
Jrou

" Vw laughter rippled out,
covering their alienee beenlooking
all over- - feryouv If you don't come

' hi nd drag1 mother and Wylla

i

apart! there's going-- to be another
bridge murder."

Lon steppedto Marian's sideand
as the other two preceded'them
downline garden path, slipped one
arm' about Marian, and found her
trcmbKsg--. "Honey, wbafs wrong?"

"Ohv IOB..""she whispered,"I wish
wo C3U& go homeright how."

"VV$ can't very weir, it's only half
past Brae.

"uniy naic past nlne7" she re
peated.She had left the card room
at nitfec Bade that whola episode
take: only?'half an. hour? To her
It bad seemedhours.

Tl)4 group cut fo partners.Ma-'rin-(i

found eho-ha- d drawn. Blaine
Kelly; MeSwntd, Mrs. Wylio, Lorr,
Silver, Mfj'Wyile and Mrs. McSwaln
were at the other table.

Marian, who played with bril-llan- c

at soma tunesand stupidly
at others,found this was one of her
worst nights. She could not forget
that MeSwaiit was sitting nearher nesiLaieuwatching:

rcaJHUiie
Midnight came trays

sandwiches-an- tall. Iced nightcaps,
and after thesewere consumed,the
Czszdaleft: Escaped,Marian felt,

rhor sat beside Lon, heard the
purnot the motor and the clang
uje gates behind thecar.

They drove silencefor while,
theniLorr spoke, "Silver has cer-
tainly, changed; she's evidentlyde-
cided act her age."

"Either'that she's beentaking
lessonsfrom West.""

trilled Lon, chuck-Hng-

like her lot better this

joc get oat your Foil and
Wtateu ciataes have them
deseedby the modern

6rsheen
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way.
"So dee Blaine Kern-.- "

'TSHrer says he's' new kind
porous-plaster-

, so close she
doesn't know how to, get rid

"She might try-- marrying: him.'
came Ironical tonesfrom Marian.
.Lon looked "Night cap

upset youT ho ashedsolicitously.
"Sorry,"' she answered softly.

"did you enjoy yourself
Til say It's like getting

fresh grip life, stepping-- out with
that crowd. feel, don know,
alf confident again, was colng
take the car down and self It
morrow; now Ira going: down and
beat one-- these fellows into giv
ing: Job."

Marian felt crushed.Her weeks
yearning:' help had

nothing; this one evening with
thosepeople, had inspiredhim with
fresh confidence himself. She
should shouldrejo'ce In
It, but somehowshe felt that com
ing: with this renewedassur
ance,he would back therewhen
ever the opportunity presented-- it
self and that was the last thing!
the she wanted hint do.

Hero greeted them boisterously
as in. He seemed as
good splr.ts Lon.

'Eet's sit hill" sug
gested Lon, "I'm too peppedup to
sleep. Ill bring rug and well
have nice powwow before turn
in, ehr

Hero, tired chasing shadows.
cameclose, settled won Marian's
side, nuzzled his softNnose into her
hand. She 'looked down and thought

night the Nevada cabin.
Here was cre-'u-re who
n't her for Silver.

believe-- that - i..:cs voir
ter than doesme,'" declaredLon,
arretted his talk Sliver.

No," countered Ma-Ia- n, softly.
"He feels need protection,
knows you don't."

"You need protection?" repeated
Lon. "Don't you think can protect
you?"

a long momenc,her covertly with his ii, v. .. ... v .. jruu u.ehnvll- - II.J .--..
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danger.'

Sho recognized the dancer now.
that was late.

the mountain, picked out thel
cluster of lights that marked the
village In which McSwaln
Whatever had K-j- to talk
as she had? She neededthe coun-
sel of a wise, older head than her

to deal with a man like that.
"But more I seeof other wo-

men," Lon was saying, "the more
I love my wife."

ly.
Do you, "Lon?" she asked eager

Um-huh- answered. "You
should seo the two of you together
as I do. Tou're like the sun. vital
and and she'slike the moon,
mysterious and . . perhaps white
ice is worm, but T prefer sunlight."

-

"She's very beautiful," Marian
said.

"When she's all dolled up, but Iwonaer ir she'd be as sweet as
you are the mornings, when
you're flying around a hot kitchen
cooking for your worthlessold man.
Ill bet shewouldn't.

old man Isn't worthless."
Marian remindedhim, but, comfort
ed, went back to bouse,grate--
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NEW DEAL IS ISSUE IN OKLAHOMA
4
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fhe new deal will be on. the testlno block in OUiihotn-i- n tn
November ft election..' "Bring the new deal to Oklahoma,"" l thcamv
palpr rry -- t Repv E W Msrland lleft),,a vigorous supporter ol Presi-
dent' Roosevelt and democratic candidate for governor. W. B. Pint
(rljl-.t)-

, republican candidatefor'governor, has attachedallejed "Waste--.

ul expenditureof relief funds" by democraticpoliticians. (Associated
PressPhotos)

ful at least that Lon was roused
Into belief In himself.

Sho watched him leave In the
morning, assuranceIn the firm line
of his chin, confidenceIn the warm
hazeleyes The stamp of the unem-
ployed had bean sloughedoff dur-
ing the night. He was the Lon Cas-
ed she had married.

Shei waved from the hilltop, then
raced!to the house;therewas m jch
to be done befnr-- Lon returned. It
was Lon's birthday.

After taking a shower and don
ning a coal, green linen dressshe
walked down to the highway to the
--nail box and found a handful of

and a package. '

A ltr to her from her mother
and a ten dollar bill. "Just

It was Lionel's birthday, won-
dered if you had change on hand
am sending this for you to use for
him as you please."

There was a letter from her fath--

it too Looking down PAi'O HfiNJflVi'-- I AWinto the bowl of shadows,beneath, '1"a avi' "
she

lived.
possessed

the

Siuth

of

43

of

mall

remem-
bered

tup pvt IvMoTinU OP THIS

er to Lon, a .very thin letter. She
held it up to the light, It was a
check; And the box, addressedto
Lon In her brother Jack'sscraw
ling writing. Bless them. What a
birthday party they would have!
Sho would use some-- of the ten dol
lars, take a bus to Walnut Creek
and buy groceriesfor aidlnner

Late that afternoon she toiled
back up the hill. No trace of the
car yet. Another shower, a fresh
frocla The hcv.t was searing the
hill-sid- Lon would be tired, hot.
Sho went into the kitchen and
started the fire. A salad of avo-
cado, creamwhlpped potatoes, filet
mlgnon steaks with mushrooms,
hearts and artichokes browned In
butter, fresh sliced peaches and
Sauterne. She wouldcompetewith
the McSwalns.

t

the table In the patio.
after hosing the-- stones until they

Trademark Rig. For
U. & Patent

ever

Sho laid

uiAurr jery riiaplbI T
JBE WW6TCRI0li3 AViM IS VWhTCHlMSt VOUR1

J-- -- "

totjot. y "

uat -

HNK Mr H
a pMlf oFtr Ims
tmrlmlm sjnpiii

MM
uuwiMt

Hwwk Xisw. sAMd Ma Moe jmvbj.
tnfMt sv1 the-- westeilnp,'mm, Wfs
rushed intoMs MB,"HrW,bwtl.
day. Lon."

"Birthday?"" In surprise
"Well, George. It . . audiwhat
a birthday. Tan, I've got a job."

"I knowilt," she answered,wrin
her nose.

"Who told you?" asked In
prise.

"Tour face , . 1 and Lon, you've
got a, package and a couple
ters nnd mother anddad sent you
some-- money and T used part of It
to build you a grand birthday din
ner. Bhe pausedfor lack of breath.

Hurrah chort
Lon, walking towardsthe house.

Hero nibbling-daintily-a- t hand,
abotut Marian.

"Looks like winter's over; doesn't
it?"

cake duly admired, then
Alarum started dinner-- while on
showered changed to

Coming in sleek, Immaculate,
smiled at

"xoti navent asked about
job," chlded, "don't bother,

you. foreman
Construction

pany,building East Brazoahigh
scnoou:'

Marian gave gasp,then crum--
m a heap on kitchen floor.
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Roy Combs and W. F. Cushlug
jpont sunuaynunune uie cuah--
'ng ranchr near-- Midland.

Make Xmas,

NOW

Our Lay-awa-y Plan.
A Pay-

mentI It Gives Yon First
Choice Of Our Many Gift
Selections.
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
One nttertlon ' 8clmf5 line minimum.
luh successive insertion: 4o lino.
Sftwfcly rates $1 tor 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per

.
taiue, over 0 tines.

Monthly rate. per line, chango In copy" allowed
jc .weekly
RMdm:jl()d, per line, per issue.
CaJrs 'dfHTiankat Bo per line.
TealpfOiht, light' faco typo as double rate.
Capital, tetter lines double regular price. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays P. M.

'No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must bo given.

'
All ,want-ad-s payableIn advanco or after first lnser--

.V x
Telephone 728 or 729

4&NQUNCEMENTS

8 UnfitnessServices
NEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;

heels find soles 11; other prions
In proportion. Shoe Hospital. 107
East2nd BL

SEn3 Powell .Martin, 608 East
for usodfurnlturoj also for up--
nolatennp, repairing ana rejin
Ishlngf. Phone 484. '

WANTED i Furniture to repair.
Ctf we also Buy, sen ana exenantru:r rebacK gas heaters. Northside

Furniture Shop, 301 Northwest
3rd. Phono 6CSKJ.

WE finish, mend, turn collars and
' i new Buttons on shirts for only
KiV o each. Wo givo Individual" scrvlco on family bundles; wet

wash 3o per. lb. and flat work So
a lb. can for ana deliver, eco
nomy Laundry., "The Uttlo
Steam laundry," 000 Gregg St.
Phono 1234.

8 Woman'sColumn
CROQUIGNOUE'fi push-u-p waves

SI' others SLS0J42, S3, W. All oil
waves guaranteed; eyelash and
brow dyes 25c ! shampooand set
35c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppe. 202
Main. i

EMPLOYMENT

.MEN of good character desiring
government civil scrvlco posi-
tions. 1105 to $175 month, qualify
at. once. For personal Interview
writs, stating age, to Federal
Service Training Bureau, Inc.,
Box PST, care of this paper.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BEAUTY shop for sale or lease;

doing goad business. Seo Mr.
Thomas, 217 Runnels St.

FOR SALE

2G Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Half of my royalty

on section 36, Blk M; also lease
on South W. 1- -4 of samesect'on;
close to Albaugh & Wooldrltlgo
wildcat well. J. J. Hnndlcy,

Texas.

WE FOR RENT

Apartments 32
2-- and furnished

ents; no children. Applyhwmst North 3rd St.
?ft' and a furnished

apartment; all bills paid; good
garage. Call 1211 Main. Phone
1219.

AL.TA VISTA apartments; furnish-
ed; bills paid; electric refrigera-
tion. Phono 1055.

33Xt..Houscheeplng 33
ONE-roo- furnished for light

housekeeping;bills paid. Call at
411 West 8th St.

31 Bedrooms 34

MJUNI8HED bedroom; located
three blocks from town. All mod-
ern conveniences. Apply C03

Runnels or call 541.

OK Rooms & Board 35
MEALS that appeal to working

men; close In, 104 E. 6th back nf
First BapUst church. Pliane
1130. Mrs. B. Hammond.

I'M lTouses 3G

MY 8. room brick home; servants'
quarters; double garage; all
modem; at 1512 Malu. C. E.
Shlve; 1311 Scurry. Phone 240.

r'VE - modern furnlshtd
house; garage. Apply 504
6th St

.17 Duplexes 37
rurtmSHED brick duplex apart'

ment; couple onlv. Apply Wll-lla-

Dry Goods Co.

REAL ESTATE

40 HousesFor Sale 40
MVE-roo- m frame residence; muj-er-

located at 108 Dallas; priced
nt $1500; with reasonable terms.
Cook & Schelg,Phono 449.

IB Farms' & Ranches 48
yw acres 2 miles west of city on

llrofldway of America; water,
electricity, gas; phone available.
$37..per acroSeeJ. D. Wright at
home.

Miss Fannie Stephenshas return- -

cl to Dallas, after a visit here with
her brother, Fred Stephens.

i
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Lady Says CARDUI
Eased Pain In Side

Cardul hefoudanOklahomalady,
as described, below, and. many
ethers have been benefited, in a
UiUr way, . , , "I hada hurting
in ray sideeveryfew weeks," writes
Mn. BUI Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heardor qardul andstarted

it, "It stopped my hurting
built up my strength. I took

mmni ana I sew oetwr,
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day's election will declarethe elec-
tion of Mrs. ' Ferguson's successor,
In what she alreadyhas announc-
ed was to be her last race for nubile
office.

The state ballot Tuesday will
contain the names of Allrcd for
governor,Tom Connolly for tho.oen--
ato; waiter F. Woodul, Houston,
for lieutenant-governo-r; John H.
Sharp for supremo court: W. C.
Morrow for criminal appealscourt:
J. H. Walker, land commissioner:
J. E. McDonald, commissionerof
agriculture; William McGraw of
Dallas, attorney general: Charlie
Lockhart, treasurer; George H.
Shcppard, comptroller: L A.
Woods, state superintendentof pub
lic instruction; and Lon A. Smith.
memberof the railroad commission.

It will carry tho namesof theso
nominees for stato senator: Joe
Hill, Henderson;Allan Srlvers,Port
Arthur; Clay Cotten, Palestine; C.
it. van zandt, Tioga; Wallace
Hughston, McKlnney; Claud C.
Wcstcrfleld, Dallas; L. J. Sulak, La
urongo; weaver Moore, Houston:
T. J. Holbrook, Galveston; W. ItHopkins, Gonzales:' H. Gardv
Woodruff, Decatur; Ben O. Oneal,
Wichita Falls; E. M. Davis, Brown--
wood; Jim Neal, Mirando City and
Frank H. Rawllngs, Fort Worth.

Whirligig
icotrrmtjin nou wutm i

They want to make It 218 a ma-
jority but everything depends on
tho incoming leadership. Last ses
sion recalcitrants succeeded In
bringing several measuresto a vote
that the White House would rather
hava kept burled.

Yule
A lot of the boys running for Con

gress tomorrow aro trying to read
the signs of the times and set
themselvesup on Issues that will
keep them in office In 1930.

This group regardless of party
affiliations has been Impressed
with the vote-appe-al a federal San-
ta Claus commands.Many of them
are promising their constituents a
houso and lot, a new flivver and a
bonus. Delivery looks to be rather
impossible but that won't stop a
number of them from being elected.

Huey. Longs war-cr-y of "Share
tho Wealth" is a seemingnatural in
many Congressional districts this
time. Sockingthe rich will be most
fashionable among a certain bloc
in the next Congress. The "rich1
will Include everyonewho makesa
dollar more than the310,000 a Con-
gressman Is paid.

Rebuttal
Never let It he said theNational

Association of Manufacturers is
sleepingat the switch.

Since the administration sent al
most everybody abroad but

Jack Garner to burrow
into the socialproblem, the Manu
facturers decided to collect a little
dope of their own.

John C. Gall, associate counsel
for NAM, has beendispatched to
England to get the other side of the
New Deal picture. He has been
charged with studying British leg-

islation Involving Unemployment In-

suranceand recognition of the lab-
or movementso he can come back
and refuteany testimonyNew Deal
Bralntrustera may present.

NEW YOIUC
By JamesMcMullIn

Smnrl
New York learns that the Treas

ury Is quietly getting ready to cut
loose with its heaviest financing
salvo yet on December15,

Nearly a billion dollars In certi
ficates mature on that date and
would have to be refunded In any
case. But Mr. Morgenthau will
probably tack on at least another
billion to cover more than half the
4th Liberties called for payment
next April well In advancoof the
call date and an additional five
hundred million In spare cash for
relief purposes,

These Hems add up- to the tidy
oi nt t'rt nnif n Yinli htlllnn ts1
, ,..,. ,,i. ..

d

have b'ee out of the
question two months ago exceptat
prohibitive Interests rates. The
fact that it's seriouslycontemplated
now Is striking evidenceof the new
entente between Washington and
Wall Street; Experts predict bar
ring a relapse Into mutual distrust
which FDR's diplomatic sum
should be able to avert that the
banks will shoulderthe lion's shore
of this Imposing load with scarcely
a whimper and'on terms agreeable
to the Treasury both as to interest
and length or maturity,

This doesn't mean that bankers
will heave their hats In air at the
prospect, They are still distressed
sotto voce about runner unoaianc-i-

of the budget, But their lead
ers are pretty thoroughly said that
cooseratlon with, the Traury U

a cheap pries to pay for hdWg
off the central bank menaceand
their nttltudo will be keyed by that
conviction. Insiders remark that
us smart or the Treasury to make
tho most of tho bankers' current
meeknessbefore' tHo central bank
fight Is staged In Congress.' They
might not bo so amenablo after
wardsno matter how tho battle
turns out.

There's another neat angle to
refunding a large proportion of tho
called Liberties befora Congress
meets. It's tho simplest possible
way to spike tho guns of Inflation
ists who aro preparing to demand
that the bonds be retired with pa
per money In accordancowith the
Thomasamendment.

Harmon-y-
investment bankers are follow

ing tho example of their commer-
cial brethren bystrewing roses in
the New Deal's path. An Inside
check-u-p reveals that their homaga
Is somethingless than whole-hea-rt

ed but tho significant point Is that
they also have decided cooperation
Is healthier fdr their own interests
than deflnancc.

Robert Christie late president of
tno Investment Bankers' associa
tion fought hard to put that idea
acrossand his seedsaro sprouting.
Ralph Crane the new president
is distinctly, riot a Now Deal en
liiuBiaat. But Earlo Bailie now

nt has worked closely
with Secretary Morgenthau and
served mora than once as liaison
man between Wall Street and tho
Treasury. His selection Is a ges
ture for peaceand harmony,

Dawn
At heart the investment bankers

are even bluer than the commer
cial banks. Their business remains
a dim shadowof its former robust
self. Leaders among them protest
bitterly In private that the chips
are stacked against them. They
contend tho Inherent risksIn float-
ing securities far outweigh poten-
tial profits especially as. the gov
ernment claims a largo chunk of
their profits in the form of taxes
while their losses aro BtricUy their
own. They can t foreseeany rem-
edy for this situation and many In
vestment firms are likely to dis
solve within a year unless there's
a miraculous comeback In corpor--
uto financing.

The one faint streak ofdawn on
their horizon Is the Securities and
Exchange Commission's apparent
willingness to accept their recom
mendationsfor amendmentsto the
Securities Act and sponsor them
officially. Simplification of regis
tration requirements for new is
sueswould dry a lot of Wall Street
tears.

Challenge
utility men were- - shocked and

surprised to havo tho Investment
bankers walk out on, them. It was
bad enoughto' be told by these they
had counted as Dais that covern--
ment competition Is here to stay
out the unklndest cut was the
statement that the TennesseeVal
ley Authority's competlUve meth
ods aro fair. This horrid heresy
threatens .to disrupt a beautiful
friendship.

But a growing number of utility
leaders agree off the record that
public ownership is too firmly
planted to be uprooted by political
counter-attack- Those who feel
this way believe their only real
chanceof successfulsurvival Is to
meet the challengedirectly by cut-
ting costs and giving more effici
ent service. They figure that prog
ress on these lines plus the "na
tural Inefficiency" of public opera
tion will eventually give them the
upper nana again.

Don't get the idea that the in
vestment bankers have gono social
ist. Their private hopes coincido
with those of utility interests. But
they're anxious at present to avoid
any appearanceof conflict with

policies.

Cotto-n-
New York cotton circles are con

cerned about the shrinkage In our
relative estimated at 40.0 per cent
this year as against anormal'aver-
age of 89.5 per cent More than 60
foreign countries are now growing
cotton and the outlook for our fu.
ture exports Is far from brilliant

You'd never guess It but the In
formed say that Brazil Is our most
dangerous rival. The possibilities
of expanding cotton production
there are limited only by the abi-
lity to command sufficient labor.
The JapaneseColonization Bureau
con attend to that.

Team
The Stock Exchange'snew public

relations questionnaire includes the
query: tne writings or
speechesof particular persons In
fluenced misunderstanding? Who
are tneyi"

Wall Street generally ratesFath
er Couglin the principal villain in
tms respect But many brokers
privately believe though they
aren't saying bo for quotation that
Richard Whitney himself rates a
close second. An irreverent Wall

Phone Me

Streeier retterl:: "Wbt , a sweM
vaudeville team Whtteey 'land
Coughlln would Make. The only
trouble i it might be hard to tell
which one was the comedian and
which the stooge."

Stockholdcra-- "''.,..
Kill

Now York has roason il'itkno

that tho administration Isn't. 'en--

tlrely satisfied with big business)
contribution to reemployment
Largo corporations aro .feeling
quiet but potent pressure'to .use
their accumulated surpluses for
tho rehabilitation of plant and
equipment

Tho pressure is all unofficial
but business leadershave no doubt
that it's Inspired. They aro told
by Washington contacts that tho
government would appreciate con
structive cooperation along these
lines. There is also an appeal to

st It's pointed out that
tho mors men are put to work on
Industrial modernization the loss
federal moneywill have to bo spent
for relief thus reducing the future
taxes which Industry is so per
turbed aboutalready.

Behind" these- arguments lurks
the persistent threat of a tax; on
Idle surpluses. So far corporations
havo been more Inclined to meet
tho threat by declaring larger div
idends than by spending money
for renovation. This Is largely

they --fear stockholders' ob-

jections to such "dissipation" of
surplus more than they do the
government'.

All negotiations on this .subject
havo been kept sub rosa to date.
New York understands thereare
two reasons for .Washington's In
direct approach. It doesn't wish
to Invite fresh charges of coercing
or intimidating Industry and it
doesn't want to publicize a re-
covery measure that may come to
nothing.

But keen observers believe the
government must come Into tho
open If the plan Is to succeed.
They say that corporate reluctance
to take a chance on otrendlng
stockholders can only be overcome
by an educational campaign to sell
the Idea to the stockholders them
selves.

ironies
Most member houses knew as

little as tho general public about
tho Stock Exchange's financial
condition until its d

statement was published. Wall
Street was favorably Impressed.A
deficit of only $287,000 under the
adverso conditions of 1933 Is rated
evidenceof remarkably canny man-
agement Tho Exchange's strong
asset position banished the fears
of many firms that thy might
bo called upon for an extraassess-
ment.

But Informed circles get a kick
out of three ironic features of the
report and the manner of its pub-
lication. One was tho Exchange's
urgent plea to the Securities and
Exchange Commission to make It
clear that the Exchange's assets
cannot be used for' the payment
of Its members' debts. The boys
wanted to make darn sure they
wouldn't be swamped with law
suits.

Another Is that restoration ofa
105& pay cut to Exchange employ
es In the middle of 1933 "accounts
for about three-fourt- of the def
icit. Tho Exchange "would have
heen $210,000 bettor off except for
this burst of generosity.

Tho third Is tho aura of mystery
which surrounds many items In tho
statement. The Exchange decline:!
to clarify them further. Comment
runs that If any listed corporation
were so vague as to details In Its
reports to Exchange authorities It
would run the risk of being bounc
ed off the Board.

Realistic
Wall Street learns that British

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Dont let them get a stranclo
bold. Fight them quickly. Creo-
mulsion combines7 helps In one.
Powerful but harmless.Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
your money on the spot If your
cough or cold is not relieved ' by
Creomulsion. (adv.)

S I" E C I A L I

Hair Cut, Shampoo,-- Share and
Tonic for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to. Postofflce

T. E. JORDAN A CO;
1U W. firsts.

Just Phone 484

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Oood Selling Jeb If
k It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
SetUes Btdg.

400 E. Third

U (hi ttST NCW9

CAR PAINTING
as Low Per.r9 CAas 9J.i!V car

First Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLENE At Out
PRICES Lubrication Service "Motor Oils.

BIQ SPUINO

Auditorium Garage

vfcSGUAVISi
SBBBli 7ii, jOtfrf Cwt
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eapiUt rah)te of petltfeal atti-
tudes ha developeda Hvely inter-
est In Manchukuo.

The Japanesearmy guarantees
safety of Investments and tho
promise of fat profits has led a
group of prominent BrIUsh finan-
ciers hoaxed by Lord BaKiby
to come to Harbin to look things
over personally, '
. Thesomen are keen to get In on

tho ground floor of publio utilities
transportation, telegraph, electric

powcf,.and especiallycold and Iron
mines."'They know manufacturing
must wait a fyhc." If Investigation
confirms rosy prospocts,they are
prepared to offer
of capital for broad scale develop
ment Realism Is the watchword,
Political questions don't matter
because-- everything will be dono
through Toklo.

Tho British will work closely
with the Japnneso the former'sup--
plylng the authority and tho lat
ter tho money. The Japanesearc
eager to cooperate. Members of
the commission have unofficially
Indicated that some sort of Anglo--

Japanesetreaty Is possible. Japan
may even be offered a position
comparableto that of tho Domin
ions In the British Empire econ In
omlo bloc.

English Industry will concedo a
victory to the Dominions If Brit
ain Includes Japanas' part of tho
Empire system Instead,of flghUng
her. Japan Is an indispensablemar-
ket for Australian wool, Canadian
wood-pul-p and Indian cotton. Brit-
ish, manufacturers must therefore
accept Japanese competition In
these territories and like It

'

Issue -
New York Is stirred up by Father

Coughllns reference to annual
wages In his latest radio talk. In-
formed sources believe this will
be part of the administration's plan
to stabilize employment and'heavy

hoIndustry in particular Is set to bat-
tle byIt to tho last ditch. The Issue
could cause a serious rift In the
building alliance betweenFDR ahd
conservative forces.

Sad .
of

The SecurlUcs and Exchange
Commission Is probably the most
sought-afte- r tenant In New York.
A number of buildings In tho fin-
ancial district aro trying to land
it as a permanent occupant

The Stock ExcharTgo Itself could
uso tenants In the buildings It
owns but sadly enough Is disqual
ified as a landlord. The Commis
sion cherishes the notionthat any
such relationship might be mis
construed as favoritism.

Sidelights
New York s most original board

er has beendiscovered.. He's lay-
ing in a warehousefull of .various
chemicalsas a hedge againstInfla-
tion Auto circles expect better
sales In 1935 than they had this
year. . Five million more cars have
beenscrappedsince 1930 than have
been replaced.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper as
Syndicate)

'

Bob Taylor and Gus Pickle wero
visitors at the sanatorium In Carls-
bad Sunday afternoon. They visit
ed with Joe Edwards, Miss Dorothy
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throttling 'down until wo nlmoat
Mailed, trying to get here at 0:30 a.
m.

"That was mv one chief worrv
on this flight, Neither Captain Tay
lor nor. myseir aro tired, the night
was soeasy.

FlmV'At Hlch Altitude
!I flflwgat tho start atnn altitude

of about 6000 feet and then went
between 7000 and 12,000 feet the
rest of the way.

"We started out nt 140 miles an
hour, then hopped the plane up to
180 m'lcs and flow tho last quarter
of the journey at 125 mites an
hour." -

Ho and Captain Taylor ate only
one sandwich apieceof their small
food supply!,durlng the 15 hours of
flying. ':(."And Sir Charles,didn't play Uie
ukulele that he got,,in Honolulu,
nor did wo have time to sing,
Captain Taylor remarked with a
smile.

There also was a botUo of liquor
tho plane, but. it bad-- not been

opened.
"Wo didn't need If Sir Charles

remarked laughingly.
Longs For Highball

"But I'm going to the home of
my brother and I hope he passesa
highball around. I hope I'll get n
home cooked mealat his home.

Sir Charles' brother Is E. H. K.
Smith, who watched anxiously
while his "kid brother" was mak-
ing the long Journey over the
ocean.

Captain Taylor said that a few
hundred miles from tho California
coast line the plane ran Into heavj
fog and he hadto navigate with In-

struments.
"We stuck the California coast a

few miles north of San Francisco,"
said, "and locatedour direction
sighting tho tops of Uie hills

sticking out of the fog."
The Australian pilot remarkcu

that trans-Paclfl- o commercial
flights wero a possibility in tho not
distant future, but said trickinc3s

tho weather, with storms arising
in'flve minutes, was one bit of ob
stacle to be overcome.

Equipment Being Perfected .

"But air equipment Is being per
fected," ho added,"and It won t b
long until we hava commercial
nights over the Pacific."

Sentimental reasons caused
Kingford-Smit- h to land at Oakland,
from where he took off on his
flight to Sydney in 1928 with threi
companions In the
Southern'Cross.

Many regarded the flight as
sheer suicide." Ho left the Oak

land airport May 31, landed In
Honolulu, then flew to Suva and
Brisbane. He then hopped to Syd
ney and the government presented
him with $25,000 and knighted him.

Bell Riggs, Durwood Rlggs, Hor
ace TJIson, all of Big Spring and
Jim White of Coahoma,patients at
tho institution. They reported each

getUngalong splendidly. Mr. Ed
wards and Mr. White are expect-
ed to return to their homes latter
part of this weclc
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s4h
Vo Get Film Contract

Harriet de Ousman,
Kama's City girl, will receive a. 10
week contract with a Hollywopt
studio at a result of winning a- n'a
tlonwlde snapshotcontest (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

RecentBride Honored
With Shower Friday

Mrs. Claude Walters was hostess
to a group of friends of her sister--

Mrs. Earl Walter, Friday
evening. The affair was a surprise
shower for Mrs. Walters, a recent
bride.

The eveningwas spent in conver
sation andin playing games.After
the presentswero presentedto the
henoreo they wero passedfor tho
guests to see. A delicious refresh-
ment plato followed.

Present were: Mmes. Earl Wal
ters, Martcllo McDonald, R. A.
Elder, R. P. Crook, T. L. Lovelace,
J. D. Stcmbrldge; W. E. Flemmlng
and Misses John Anna Barbee,
Robbie Elder and Alice Rawllngs,
Those sending gifts were Mmes.
Clyde Thomas, H. C Carson,J. C
Lane, L. P. Ward, JackKing, Sam
Barbee, J. H. Crawford, W. P.
Prescott, Mlssca Dorothy Meador,
Elizabeth Hanson, Marcella King
and Winona Prescott

SupremeCourt Agrees
To Rule On Oil Case

WASHINGTON CD The ml
prcraocourt agreedMonday to rule
on validity of Uie Texas gross pro
duction tax law as applied to roy-
alty all.

Tho question was raised by trus-
tees of tho estate, of Mrs. M. M.
Cook, owning oil lands In Western
Texas,

Tho trustees contended a taxing
statute was nt Issue and was en-
acted lostyear'attempted to bridge

I contracturol - rights exalting bo--
Iforo its passage.
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GROCERIES
know that thespeedwith which a bread dough-rise-s dependsto

extent upon thehind of Hour that Is usedT

you know that the way coffee Is roasted.Is as important In pro-duci- ng

floe uniform flavor as careful blending?

you know that: some-- shorteningscan Impart a delicious delicate

the foods la which they areused?

a matterof. fact there la some very important Information to he

regardingtho groceriesyou usedayafter day. It Is information that
you In Improving the taste-appe-al of the food" you-prepar- And

this information in buying groceries, you will realize that there's

tangible economy in paying for quality.

storekeeperhasn'tthe time to tell you about thedifferent char-

acteristics ofstaplessuchas flour, sugar,spices, and butter. Or eereals.

Or beverages. But you can find thesefacts yourself right
newspaper in the advertisements.

time to read theseadvertisements. They axe written la an In-

teresting mannerand the important technicalpoints are clearly portray-

ed. What's morcftho facts are easyto rememberand when yoH go ta
you will be able to buy with authority get the most for your

the utmost

li I. 11

Twattfs Vtmsll HAw''"" mmmmu rwy
Currkuhnn CMirc
VI JUL wf

Twelve of Hi 'fsr.eveh'a''
coursehad enrolled JMosHny for tit
extensioncletss In "i
etruclion.'' i

Mrs. Pauline C. Brfrtam. comity.
superintendentand,clans' organiser;
said that she was anxlotW that oth.
ern who are Interested In tahfn's;
the courso enroll Immediately so'
tho class con bo startedat one, ij '

Bho expressed the opinion that
recognition would be given id'
teachers who complete the eottrse
and said she believed that In a
short time credit in the eourse
would be required for certain peti-
tions. The course carries with It
two hours semestercredit

?

NO CHANGE RJETORTKB IN
EMPLOYMENT SITUATION'

AUSTDM Reports from 1.601'
Texas establishments covering the
week ended October 13 shewed'
practically no change la emptey-me- nt

and payrolls from that of
September, according to the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Bust
nessResearch.In comparison with,
the correspondingweek In Oetoberj,
1933, however, the. number of em--'
ployces increased 2 per cent ana
the.total payrolls Increased 6 per
cent

itomach Gas
OnedosoofADLnUKAqulek.

y relieves gas bloating-- , clean!
out BOTH upper and knrety
bowels, allows you to eat and

a, BlecD cood. Quiet, thorough ac.
Hon yet gentle andentirely safe.

Collins Bros-- Druggists, Canning--'
ham Sc Philips, druggists; and
Biles & Long 'Pharmacy In Ack'
erly by Hawortn's Drug store
adv.

55
JAMES T. BROOMS

Attorney-Atrtn-

Offices In State Nation!
Bank Building
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A throne of tho curiousestimatednt 20,000 convergedon tho ceme-
tery at Aklns, near Salllsaiv, Oklo,, to 'Witness tho burial ot Clmrlci
(l'retty Boy) Floyth notorious Southwesternoutlaw slain by possein
Ohio. The photo nt top shows part of the line of motorcars, which ex-
tended for several miles, bearing-- "crowds to the graveyard. Below Is
part of the seaof automobilesparked nearthe cemetery chapel (Indl- -

oy arrow; wnero mo iinai
riiotos).

Moore McDowell, Skelly U.

Drfll RapidlyForOrdovician

Fast time, by John I. Moore and
others' No. 1 L. S. McDowell in
Glasscock county and by Skelly--
TJtnli Southern and others' No.
Groyson-Unlvcrslt- y hi Heagan
county featured drilling last week
by six testa seeking Ordovician
production in West Texas, so far
found only in' the .Big Lake field in
Reagan. A Heal county test pre
pared to deepen and one wildcat
eachIn Schleicherand Sutton coun
ties preparedto get under way, all
in searchof Ordovician pay.

In Schleichercounty Humble No.
1 Ike Honlg, 10 miles northeast of
Eldorado, fisfyed out drill collars
and bit reamers at 6434 feet In
shale and lime and had made new
holo to 6442 feet In shale. The
fishing lob was cleanedup with
spear early Friday night and the
hole was washed from 6272 to 6,

293 feet, Tho test is 10 feet west
of tho center of section 38, block
it, G.H&S.A. Ity. Co. survey.

John Cooper'sNo. 1 Bert Page,
12 miles .south of No. 1 Honlg and
.0 2 miles southeastof Eldorado,
drilled Friday to 6866 feet in lime
that was reported softening some-wha- t

and shut down for engine re-

pairs. Farts for the engineare ex-

pectedto reach the leasetoday. No,
1 Page is in the northwest quarter
of section 40, block I G.H.&S.A.
Ity. Co: survey.

Seek Water For New Test
J. D. Wcsner and Kemper Kim-bcrl- ln

of San Angelo and W. Carl
'Proctor of Dallas started water

BROWN'S
JjOTiON

an experiment In fourteen
tens of thousands of bottles

have been sold for the relief of
JprCH, ATHLETE'S FOOT,SORES,

ECZEMA, POISON TVY, RINQ- -

WORM, etc. Sold In COc and $1.00
sizes, by Cunningham & Philips
with MONET BACK GUARAN-
TEE on first bottle adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attornoyg-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor.
Petroleum Illdg.

Phone 601

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In The Crawford Hotel

IntroducesTho
Zotos Maclilnelcss Wave

.,,first oi It's kmd to be shown
jommerclaUy In the city. Walk
In nd bee.,.walk around while
you get your wave,.,walk out
moro than satisfied. Hacked and
guaranteedby tbo Zotos Co.
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rues were rena. (associated I'rcss

well during the week for their No.
1 Judklns & Spencer,a scheduled6.
600-fo- teston PureOil Co.'sMilock
in Schleicher county. Location Is
In the center of the southwest cor
ner of section 6, certificate 127, W.
VV. Russell original grantee, about
eight miles northeast of CooperNo.
1 Page and nine miles southeast
of Humble No. 1 Honlg.

Paul C. Teas' No. 1 ClarendonE.
Mower, scheduled4500 foot wildcat
In eastern Sutton county, was rig-
ged up and scheduledto spud late
In the week. It Is 1980 feet from the
south and west lines of section 39,
block 6, T.W.&N. G. Ry. Co. survey,

Dick Hartwcll's No. 1 L. J. Haby
In eastern Real county was repair
ing engine after drilling cement
that was run around 1400 feet to
stop caving preparatory to deepen
lng from 2850 feet. J. D. Wesner
has a contract tocarry tho test to
C000 feet or 330 feet in the Ellen-
burger, unless oil or gas in paying
quantities Is encounteredat a less
er depth. Location Is In the cen-
ter of section 175, A.B.&M. sur-
vey.

Moore McDowell At 0,472
John I. Moore and others' No. 1

L. S. McDowell, northwest central
Glasscockcounty wildcat, had drill
ed to 6,472 feet In brown sandy lime.
It Is In the northeast quarter of
Bectlon 22, block 34, township 2
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey .

Big Lake. OH Co.'s No. 16-- C Uni-
versity In Reagan county, a short
distance northwest of Ordovician
production "In the Big Lake field,
had reached 4557 feet In lime and
shale. It Is In the northwest cor
ner of section 25, block 9. Seven
miles southeast of the Big Lake
pool, Skelly-Uta- h Southern and
others' No. Grayson-Unlverslt- y

was making fast time, drilling to
feet m lime and Bhalc in.mid-

week. Location is 1 Ihi ::crthr.-c:- t

quarter of section 33, block 8.
Gulf No. 103 McElroy in Upton

county, Texas' deepest tet, had
passed10,902 feet In lime and chert.
It Is in section 107, block F.C.C.S.D.

survey,
t

Mrs.
Attends Child

.Mrs. C. W. Dickerson represent-
ed Big Spring Saturday at tho
West Texas Conferenceof County
Child Welfare Boards held in
Sweetwater.

Although Howard County does
not nave a Child welfaro Board
Mrs. Dickerson presented a three
minute report telling of tho work
for betterment of child welfare
conditions In the past year. The
report told of the work being
done by various organizations, scr
vice clubs, the county and the
county relief office, and computet
favorably with reports made by
otner west Texas counties.

Mntlress FactoryOutput
ITnngs To Low Figure

Production of the relief mattress
factory hero is still at low ebb
while crews are learning the trade.

About CO mattresses have been
turned out by the factory in two
weeksof operation, Tho mattress-
es will be stored and distributed to
clients In urgent peed for such.

Outside House fPaint, gal. ,.,.. $13U
STORE

PAINT SPECIALS
'

Ftat, Wall 1 QE Floor & Trim - ftp
iallofl ,.,,. Xv7p . Varnish, gal, ,,,J)iaD

..,?l,VO

THORP PAINT

&R.G.N.Q,Ry.Co.

Dickerson

Welfare Meeting

PAPER
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QiliptilidkBy
HowardFour;
TwoRunAcid

Illinois 1 Lofinn Shoots:
Two ProducersAro ,

Completed

Striking of oil by Tho Califor
nia Co.'s No. 3 Bell, Iron Mountain
No. 1 Read and Fred Hycr No. 1
Clay, acidizing of both California
Nos. 2 and 3 Bell, the Bhootlng twice
of Illinois No. 1' Logan and the
completion of two producers,East
land No. 3 Chalk and Humblo No.
7 Settles, made last week one of
tho most active tins fan in Howard
county.Four tests spudded.

California No. 3 Bell showed oil
from 2,487-9-9 feet and had an In
creasefrom 2502-7-5 feet In drilling
to 2394 in lime, where It was treat-
ed with 1,000 gallons of acid'. Cali
fornia No. 2 Bell was estimated
good for 20 barrels dally 'after
treatment with 1,000 gallons of acid
at 2740 feet and drilled aheadbelow
2784 in hard lime. Both wells aro
in section,12, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Percy Jones,
In the northwest quarter of section
9, block 30, had drilled to 2560 feet
In-- lime. Bond Drilling Co. staked
a location and began riggingup a
National machine for No. 5 Den- -
man 2310 feet from the north and
cast lines of section 10, block 30.
P. J. Wallaco No. 2 A. M. BelL in
the northwestquarter of section20,
block 30, had drilled to 2325 feet
In gray lime. SInclalr-Pralrl- e No.

B Davis, In tho southeastquarter
of section 2, block 30, had a show-
ing of oil at 2475 In drilling to 2,--
545 feet in lime. Ungren & Frazler
No. 2 Hall, In tho southwestquarter
of section 2, block 30, struck a hole
full of salt water, at 1445 feet.

Illinois Swabs127 Bbls.
Illinois No.'l Logan in the north

extension to the Denman area,
which the week before swabbedon
ly 45 barrels dally after acidizing
the third time was shot with 230
quarts from 2560 to 2635 feet and
three days later was shot with 200
quarts from 2773 to 2890 feet. In
24 hours the well swabbed127 bar
rels. It Is in tho northeast quarter
of section 2, block 30, township 1

south, T&P Ry. Co. survey. Iron
Mountain No. 1 Read, in the south-
west corner of section 46, block 30,
township 1 north, T&P Ry. Co. sur-
vey, about three-quarte- of a mile
north or Illinois No. 1 Logan, show-
ed oil from 2138-4-3 feet, froth

and from 2184-8-8 feet and
drilled ahead below 2190 feet in
gray lime. Illinois No. 2--B Davis,
in the notthwest quarter of sec
tion 2, block 30, township 1 south,
T&P Ry. Co. survey, had reached
1400 feet in redrock. In the north- -

cast quarter of the same section
cellar was being dug for Illinois
No. 3--A Davis. Oil Co. No.
2 Dodge, 330 feet from tho north

i.

Packagesof20

hphanathebestmade.
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Md oct. x and mi stilled to iso
feet in redrock. ii

Eastland Oil Co. No. 8 Chalk, 2si0
feet from tho south line and ttSO

feet from the west lino of section
125, block 29, obtained pay In drill
ing to 1857 feet, whero It was com
pleted, pumping flvo barrels of oil
hourly on a test. Eastland
staked a location1 and beiran dig
ging cellar and pits for No. 4 Chalk,
2310 feet from tho ciouth and west
lines of section125. Fred Hyer No.
1 Clay, In tho northeast corner, of
section 125, filled 900, feet with oil
In 24 hours at 1802 feet In red
sand was cleaning out

Humble No. 7 Settles,330 feet
from the south lino and 4840 feet
from tho west lino of section 132,
block 29,-- & N. W. Ry. Co, sUr-vc-

topping-pa- at 2265 feet, drill
ed to 2312 and was- treated with
1000 gallons of acid under a'
rel oil load at 400 poundspressure.
It was completed,pumping 28 bar-
rels of oil tho first hour and seven
barrels the secondhour. Humblo
No. 8 Settles, 330 feet from the
south lino nnd',434 feet from the
west lino-o- f section 131. block 29.
had drilled' to 890 feet In redrock
and lime. It spuddedOct. 27,

Merrick & Lamb Start Another
Merrick' & Lamb No; 19 Clay, tn

the southeast quarter of section
126, block 29, W & N W Ry Co,
survoy, had not tested in mid-we- st

at 1900 feet in red ehalc, whore
tho week before it filled 700' feet
with oil. Merrick, &, Lamb No. 20
Clay spudded Oct. 29, and had
reached 145 feet in llmo. It Is 2,--
310 feet from the south lino and
2290 feet from the cast line of sec-
tion 126, block 29. Continental No,
13 Settles, 330 feet from the north
line and 1320 feet from the .cast
line of section 133, block-29- , spud
ded Oct. 28, developeda bad hole
at 68 feet, skidded the rig 22 feet
west and had spuddeda new .hole
to 42 feet,

Mlxon & Richards No. 1 Capps--
L,ucas, in mq souinwest quarteroi
section 17, block 29, wns running

casing at 830 feet in red
shale. Ward Oil Co. No. 16A Rob-
erts, in the southeast quarter of
section 137, block 29, had drilled

'to 2265 feet In lime. Taylor-Lin- k
Oil Co. No. 3 T--P Land Trust, in
tho southwestquarter of section 3.
block 33, township 2 south, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, wns underreamlng

casing,bottomedat 840 feet
In lime.

Many Local Baptist
Go To StateMeeting

Among the local ' Baptists who
are reported to havo loft for San
Antonio to attend the stato Bap
tist convention being hold thcra
this week are: Rev. R. E. Day of
the First Baptist Church; Rov.
Woodie W. Smith of tho East
Fourth Street Church, Rev. B. G.
Rlchbourg, Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phil-
lips, Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Rev. J. Willis Ray.

Also attending from this section
are: Rev. W. S. Garnett of Stan-
ton, Rev. Reddochof Knott.
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This AssociatedPress picture shows Adam Rlchettl (loft), dev
nerado confederate of"Pretty Boy" Floyd. In Jail at WellsvlUc. O.
Shown with him Is Chief of l'ollco
1USCU w luni uviT iu jjrisuiicr icuciui uuiiiuiiiicb .tsr iliuui iu
Kansas City to face charges In connectionwith tho Kansas City Un-
ion station massacre..

Health Official
UrgesPrecautions

Against Diseases

AUSTIN Speaking of tho pre
cautions that should be taken in
households,during and at tho cloje
of an Illness from any of the
'catching" diseases,which are pre

valent nt all seasons,Dr. John W.
Brown, State Health Officer, said
recently: "Any plan for the pre-
vention or control of this sort, de-

pendsupon the Intelligent coopera-
tion of individuals and communi
ngs with thn mmllrnl nrnfesslon
and the health authorities for its
success.

'Those who are In charge.of per
sons suffering from influenza,
pneumonia,, tuberculosis, scarlet
fever, measles, Infantile paralysis
or any other of the diseasesspread
by discharges from tho noso or
throat, are warned that these dis-
charges are sources of great dan-
ger, and are urged to have the pa-
tient use paper handkerchiefs or
soft cheesecloth,that can bo dis-
infected or burned or otherwise
safely disposedof.

'The sterilization of dishes and
utensils usedin tho sick room, by
boiling after each uso of them, and

zrv 'PikA f&ssp

inDuPontNo.300CeU
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J . II. Fultz of WeUsvlIlo, who re--

of the patient's clothing, sheets
towels, and pillow cases,aro equal
ly necessary.Then, at the close of
tho Illness, a thorough cleaningof
the room, bedding, and personal
belongings of the patient,scrubbing
the floors andwoodwork,and open
lng tho placo to tho fresh air and
sunlight, are urged as a final pre
cautionary measure.

Fortunately, tho best disinfect'
ants yet discovered aro within
reach of everybody. They are
plenty of hot wnter and soap,fresh
air and sunshine.

90thDivision
Men To Convene

Former 90th division, men resid
ing in nnd around Big Spring are
called to meet in tho district court
room 7:30 p. m. Monday.

Plans for attending the division
reunion In Fort Worth November
10-1-2 will bo discussed.

.Those who called the meeting
said they were anxious to have all
local 90th men to be at the meeting
whether or not 'they planned to go
to the reunion. Thcro are many
former 90th division men living In
Big Spring nnd surrounding coun-
try, it was pointed out.

tin of 50 air
tight tvatqr tight fully

even if
in water.
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Gi&cock Well

Rates360Bbk
4 Leo

5

TifoMii A C.n. No. 4 Pure-Le- o In

Glasscock"county's farthest west-a-

area Dumped IS bar
rels of oil hourly last weok at 2,270

febt, after treating with. 2,000 gal
Ions of acid, nnd drilled ahead at
2,278 feet It Is In tho northwest
corner of section 20, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ity. vo. sur- -

VV. ft

No. 5 Phillips, In tho
northwest quarter of Bectlon 21,

block 33; filled 700 feet with oil
when drilled to 2,200 feet, continued
to 2.375 in llmo and ran J,ooo cni-
tnnn rif nrlil. Luco & Pickens No.

In the northwest torncr ot
section20 nnd 0G0 feet wost ot iso-bl- e

& Co. No. 4 Pur6-Lc- c, was
working with frozen pips,
bottomedat 2.060 feet.

Slmms No. 2 McDowell, In tin
northwest quarter of section 10,
block 33. cemented6 6--8 Inch ens
lng at' 2,133 feet In llmo nnd was
standing. R, T. Helms No. 1 G. it.
HUgcr, wildcat southwest of the
west end of .Glasscock county pro
duction and In section19, block 31,

township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled to 2,020 feet In
redrock.

Tho California Co.'s No. 2 Byrne.
In tho southeastquarter of section
23, block 3, township 2 south, T. &

P. Ry, Co, survey, had drlllod with
rotary to 1,445 feet in shale.

S. C. Currlo and
Petroleum Corp. No. 1 Boyd, south
western Glasscock wildcat In tho
northeast corner of section 9, block
IB, townsnip o souin, 1. tr. j.y-
Co. survey, had drilled to 2,700 feet
In salt. Currle and others staiccu a
location nnd began digging pit for
No. 1 H. Currle, 330 feet out of tho
southwest corner of section 10,
block 35. township 4 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, about four miles
northeast ot Currlo and Wahlen
maler No. 1 Boud and eight miles
west ot Garden City.

Hyperion Club
On

Outlook
Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell talked on

"A World Outlook for Women'1
Saturday afternoon at the meet
lng of tho Hvperlon Club held at
tho homeof Mrs. J.'L. Thomas.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher prpsldpd
over the business sessionand was
elected dclegnto to the State- Fed
oration of Women's Clubs which
will convent In Austin next week.

Present for tho meeting were:
Mmcs. C. W. J. T
Brooks, W. F. Cushlng,Wm. Fahr
enkamp,H. S. Faw, Albert M. Fish-
er, Stevo Ford, Bruco Frazler, R
Homer McNcw, B. Reagan, Shln
Philips, R. T. Piner, V. van Glcson
George Wllke, J. B. Young. B, T.
Cardwell and W. J. McAdams.

Mrs. H. T. Plncr will bo tho next
hostessand II rs. the
next leader.

A man and his wife
who had jast returnedfrom a round-the-worl- d

cruise spoke Chesterfield
as international cigarette,"
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Good 'ilH Cars
Left for yearefch itortttg
our sale of Used ,CnI

ENDS SATURDAY

BigSpjrjn",
Motor Company

Wl. 63 Matoat

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hyor nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy Lamb- - of Forsan
spent Sunday Visiting' Big Sprlntf
friends.

tr n,i Mm Pete McClonahan
of Mldlnnd visited In Big Sprint:
aunuay.

r- - T)t.tt1ln A Ttftfrv nt ftiflnfon
Is spending tho week In San An
tonio visiting menus.

w v. tj Phllllns has returnril
to Big Spring after a business;trlJ
In Oklahoma. yp

it nniVirnlth who ' snent thQ
...nn!r-n- .t tifkrn With his Son: JOO

Galbrallh, returhod to his homo In
Terrell Sunday evening. -

nixhm-ri Tflnrner. 'assistant Eeh--'- r
ri nmiitnr of National Hotels

company, of Galveston,spent' Sun-,i- tr

in nlir ftnrlne. en routo to Lub
bock, where ho will remain for sev--

oral days.

Mothers !
In treating children'scolds,
don't take VICKSchances,.use

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY 01
DAYS ABOUND TUB

CORNER
Our Christmas Card Display lit
unexcelled.Now on display.
Lueraxe In both LEATHER
nnd Imitation Is now showing.
Have you seen It?
Tim Book Denartment has.been
well received,and we will open
more than 2000 volumes next
week. A book for every person.
Let us show you tho Evcrsharp
0 In one Fountain l'en.

Gibson Office Supply
114 East 3rd Street

The Personnel:
Mrs. F. V. Gates
Mr. V. O. llennan
Mr. O. B. Harrison
Mr. J. W. Joiner

and the Management Sollct
your patronage.

Everything For Office & School

-

say
language

Cigarettesare oh salein
Chesterfield

countries.You may pur-

chase them on nearly all ships and at
almost every port.

We believe you will agree
with us that for a cigaretteto
enjoysuchpopularity, it must
have merit.

In the making of Chester-

field, we do our level bestto -- , -

it asgood a cigaretteas '

an be made.

Smokers
almost every
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